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ADA holds
TV seminar

A live, nationwide video con-
ference explaining the

implications of the new Ameri-
cans With Disabilities Act 4%DA)
will be held at the Student Union
Building over the next few
months.

This new legislation has
caused a lot of uncertainty in the
business world. The liaal of this
program is to clear up any ques-
tians the public might have.

The three-part conference
entitled, "Opening All Doors,
will deal with the law that went
into effect on Jan. 26. It will dis-
cuss the legislative content and
intent of the law, issues sur-
rounding exterior and interior
architectural designs, com-
pliance,strategies and the impli-
cations of the ADA and its integ-
ration with local code enforce-
ment programs.

Directly following each confer-
ence two local experts, Lee Parks,
director of Icdduap, and Ron
Bevens, a professor in the
architecture department and
member of the American Insti-
tute of Architects, will lead a dis-
cussion among the participants.

The follow-up discussions will

last an hour so partidpants will

veto ~ a
The sign inlte window pwlly muah has the story
night.

Jisr Vslaiecht/ Arleaeit
right; the Cougar Calo Ie dosed afier fire gulled the building in downtown Pullman iaat

Football players, loca l man involved in Friday fight
Qy ggLLY TENON

St¹N Writer

I n a fight Friday night, Mos-
cow reskient Andre Raids,

26, was "tadded" by faur 'mem-

bers of the Vandal football team
who were acting as security
guards at the Moose Lodge.

The alleged fight took place
during a benefit dance for two
Moscow High School students
suffering from cancer.

According to Fields, who is
black, he was dandng with a
white girl when three of the four
security guards told him to
"settle down and stop dandng."

"Iguess I was doing something

they weren't used to seeing," he
said.

Jay Lukes, a lineman for the
Vandals, was head of security for
the dance. He said there was
"nothing racial" about the
incident.

According to Lukes,,Fields was
"dancing out of control" and had
picked the girl up off the floor.
Because a dancer had fallen and
gotten hurt less than an hour
before, the guards were on alert
for unsafe dancing. A security
guard asked Fields to stop and
settle down; Lukes was then

called over.
"You could smell the alcohol,"

Lukes said. "(Reids) was dearly
drunk."

The benefit was eet up so peo-
ple 21 years old and aver would
be in the bar downstairs, wMe
the high school and junior high
students could dance upstairs. It
had been explained to Lukes that
no one who had been excessively
drinldng should be allowed in
the dance area;

After arguing with the guards,
Fields continued dancing. When
the song was over, he walked
over to the guards to ask why he
needed to stop dancing. Accord-
ing to Fields, one guard told him
to "get out of his face."

Lukes said Fields was provok-
ing a fight by poking the guard'in
the chest. After telling him to
relax at least four times, Lukes
said Fields shoved him.

Fields said three of the guards
pushed him and he tried to slap
their hands away. The fourth
guard then "tackled" Fields from
the side.

"They slammed me to the
ground, hit my head against the
door and dragged me outside,"
he said. While outside, the
guards kept beating him, and

"slatnmed my head aeainat the
brick wall in the alla ."

Lukes said he tho t the beet
way to,deal with Fl s was.to
Otke him outside so he would not
hurt any of the younger people
inside. Lukes said heled given
Raids every opportunity toleave
the buliding and told him he was
"no longer allowed back inside."

C4~
L here is no

infoanation to
indicate the inci-
dent is racially

motivated'>
—LL Jake Ketahlanlk

Mcecsw Pohce Ospartment

"He was swinging his legs try-
ing to kick me, lost his balance
and hit the back of his head on the
door jamb," Lukes said, who was
holding onto Fields when he fell.

Fields said the guards were
holding him by the arms, chest
and throat when he asked them
to let go so he could check his
head. When:they.relented, Fields

discovered his head was
bleeding.

"My palm was covered with
blood, and Iguess I sna ped," he
eakt. He then began te Ittht back
and the guards allegedly started
choking him.

"He was very resistful, danger-
ous an'd acting in a violent fash-
ion," Lukes said. Not only were
two other security guards in the
alley with Lukes, but three mem-
bers of the Moose. Lodge were
also outside.

"In my opinion, Ibelieve Ihave
the support of the Moose Lodge,"
Lukes said. "They felt I acted in
an appropriate manner."

When the police arrived, Lukes
and the other guards were still
holding Fields against the wall.

James Kouril, one of the police-
men on the scene, allegedly told
Fields: "You have two options.
One is to come with me and let
me put these handcuffs on you.
Two is for me to let them keep
choking you." Kouril was
unavailable for comment on the
situation.

Fields declined and said he
wanted to press charges on the
guards. The policeman replied
that he should go to the hospital.
After talkiog >q poljcpjn,the alley.

for ahnost half 'an hour, Fields
was allowed to walk to the sta-
tion with friends to file a report.

At first, Fields was handcuffed
and then taken to the side of the
car, according to Lukes. The

police asked Lukes if he wanted
ta prese chargeL

In my opinion, we did what
we had to do. We got (Fields) out
of the dance. It was up to the
Moose Lodge to press charges,"
Lukes sa'id; After that, Fields was
released.

Dave Churchill,,a friend- ef:*",c,', ':.:
Fields', said he had also ~t "''"
beaten by the same security
guards..He said he was in the
alley trying to stop the guards.

"The guard grabbed me and
punched me in the eye as the
police drove up. The officer said
I'd better go home or I would be
arrested too. I left be'fore I was hit
again."

Lukes said he told ail the spec-
tators to leave, and the guards
did not deal with anyone but
Fields.

When Kouril returned to the
station, Fields and Churchill
requested that pictures be taken
of their wounds for evidence.

,,Pisassases, F!GHT page 8~
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Bowling moy help
cure broken heerts

aids and «pals. It isa't a course in
gem identificition - but is
intended to enbjiice a studsnt's
appmiation and understanding
of gems. The pragram sus» hem
7 tO 8:30pmr IO SSXmt 131ef the
Collsge «f Mhea" and Earth
Resources.

~ Starting Over: ANsin: A
Life Transkioa .W for
Singhe," Ieb. 28 flem 7 i« p.m.,
and ieb. 29 fsem 10act b 490
p.m. This ckas b cksigsed for
those who've found thsmsslves
single due io sepesytiaa, divcxce
or death. Partidpeais kern cop-
ing skigi for ckaling with loss,
tranltion.and ImeBiem,and the
steps secamary to mahe a new

'nning. It wglbehahl innxxn
of the Home Economics

.Building.

~ "Bowling for Fun and
Friends," Maaeh 26, Aprg 2,9,23
and 30 is tagaed io

paitkipents'kills

and Interests, and indudss
ball selection, spot bowling and
ball sehsse. It wQI be hshi fmm 7
to 9 p.m. in the Student Union
Buikiing.

Smgie and hating it? Looking
for that special someone to IQI the
void in your Itfe? The UI Enrkh-
ment Ptngmm is hiking out far
you. Help may be just a phone
caQ (not e II0 number) away.

Four sew chasm to help ~
persons meet oler singk per-
sons are schedukd over the next
few weeks by the Enrkhmsnt

olerings include two
worksleps andgdassm in bowl-
ing and gssselogy.

Sy staring dale, hereis what b
offered:

~ TI»Single Parent Exyesl-
ence, Feb. 4, 11,18and 25,deals
'with advantagssof being a stngk
parent, dating, building new
relationships, support systems
and rescxuces for singk parents.
Ssssicx» are hem 6:45 to &IS in
Tater's Banquet Ionm in the
Pal«use Empire MaIL

~ DIsh Kempthosse wQI offidally declare hb candidacy for the U.S.Senate at 11:45a.m. today
at the University Inn-Best Western.

~ Society ofW~lkgiaesse wQI hohl a meelngat6ionight in JE$111.All students in tech-

~ Student Masheting Amodatloa will meet tonight at 4c30in the EE-DA-HO Room of the Stu-
dent Union BuQding.

'

Blue Key wgl hnhl a mooing tonight at 4c30 in le aiaf s Rcxxn of IeSUB. Elections for a
new vke president wiQ be hehL

~ Rod Becket, candidate for U.S.Senate, wQI be giving an opia forum at 7 ionight in the Borah
Theater of tho SUB.

o MEChA will meet at 6:30 tomorrow night in le Pand OseQk Bonsn of the SUB.

~ A y fesum wQI:be hdd ton»sscsw at 7& ILm. in iixm 40'f MorrQI Hill. Dr.
Nichoh» Gbr. I chscuia "Last judgment as isifyidgssent,'Kant, autnnomy and divine powir."

~ The Sel CessiesvaNaa Senrlee will be holding intsrviews on Thursday for suidenb with
backgrounds in natural smxncas, 'soils, pknt i@ence m engineeriag. For appointments contact
Career Servkes or the Coapesnlve Educathm.Canter.

1

~ Club treeing wQI be Md ato p.'m. Tliursday in roam 102of Phinney HalL All
majors mu

~ "Rnmandng the Steaas,"
Fsb. 26, Masch 4, 11,25, Apdl 1
and S,.disasssm the menu papu-
Lu gemstonm, axh asdiamnnds,
pssdsg fubbs, mpphlsw~ osw'-

~ lgeetslcal Essglmeahsg Rosseseh 'wQl gentry a psessntation on "Wavelet
Analysis of Helicopter Data at 390p.m. Th .in seem Soi ie'Jinsin Engineering Building.
The talon willbomadeby Dr. ChuchpeamhkiofthidaparbnsntofmIsclenkal engineeringat
W 'ngton State Uiivessity.

M~or upgrade to improve
campus-:watir, power grids

~ The WlldBfe Sodety wQI inset at 590p.m. Thursday in iuom 1tli of the College of Forestry,
WihSfe .and longe Schmcm.

~ Aa esuamoiogy:aissslaas;, Transmisshm of Aiipfsaus Alsslftistc," will bole@ at 11:30a.m.
Fnday in six'41 of the EJ. hldings Agrkultural Scbnco Bugding.

~ The Ullltsd~slaissaNIoaal Aeeociatiea will hoitahahion showanddaneeat7p m. in the
SUB BalireossL:For informalon contact Luim llarahona it 8824267.

aQ the way lo sho. ussivNslly
watsr ioww.

"Almost the misuNe school is
out,weams~gamajar waarsystem, '-Ilemw IL

Sawyer, tbs eaghseering
msaagsr, sahl in a mwa seksss.
"fhsse wig be laes Oumtghout
the sumaer when ao watsr or,
powir wII be avsileble, and
needy every bsslhihsg en casnpus
will be affected at eae thns or
anothsr.

The SNOpN project wgl bol-

ster water llew onthoeastakknf
campus, whkh is swamary to
ensule adequale Qse protection
in this ~-

Spsdfic bugdings affected will

be notified in advance when they
will be.affected by the temporary
stop in water fhnv. ale nutsgcs
will last from 12 to 72 hours. The

Life Sdences Bugding, which
'ouses many, delicate research

prnisctsr. wIII not be affected.

The $4-mQSon upgrade of the
university's power grid will
include ng several miles of
new u transmission

. lines and tmnsformers on cam-

pus snd wgl paralkl the water
project.

"For the peat two ymrs, we
have exceeded our electrical
capadty and have had to restrict

~y,~ IfMWHF'

When sNsdaats bsgha their
hllsshl alamiloa Sh ~,
theuniversltywglbeghcitsmejsr

so she cmtpus Fewer
water infmanscttau.

Beginning on May 1 mn-
itnktion csews wll start leadng
up Sxth Sheet from the Wageco
Complex to Ash Street. Over the
course of the annmer, fadlltks
management hopes to instam
new, larger piping in a half~
reaching hom the intsrssclnn of
Psrimetm'rive and Sixth Stseet

~ Gseat McLasen, a student of sensory phy 'at Washington State University
to'the Self»help for Hard of Hsaring group.at%40e;m. y:in the EE-DA-HOB«em of the SUB.

t

~ Your psofeseloaal Iiaige — 'hepmtb'the 'fthree Tuesdaysessinnsbsgin-
ning'Ieb;.11. The smsions wQIha epona«ted. the Enrklus}sat . and will beheld at 7 p.m. in
rona'tQI of the, Home Economics BuQdii'g..

''-

~ Applkitidssa'Nsr"sibbilcak lo'be'taken during the 19SM4 acaleink yasr must be received
by Sharon Sell, chair of the sabbatical have evaluation committee, by March 31.

,
~ Golf passes for the 1992season are now available at the golf course pro shop. Passes can be

paid for through payroll deduction.

I I c

"We make great pizza,
we give great deals!"

I I

882-1111
OfF aGE<. I

Rsass sse WNII paya I>

Slecsi of o pauli

I

I Name:
I Address:
I Iret eall ~ eisa 'sat ~ seer error. EXP: 2-1&92 cheesaburgers

VANDAL CAFE
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Kappa Sigma recognition
reinstated by university
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east ca e o itica correctness
The scOurge of political correctness has

infiltrate oui culture so conipletely and
tho that not even sporting events
are sa 'nwannntad attack

The doctrisse of tical colrectnem is
hard to and even header to I'ol-
iow. The nsnith of this ridicuha» move
ment,has to be the American Indian...oops,
sorry..J4tivc Agleillsn protest of the
World Series.and.the Su IowL If these
protWea-ae ao ablst Indian

-afihire'Iet thecal de amlathin about the
true jfsoblaaa ihdig Native ns.

'here are ao'-'roblems that need to
-: be. a4*wssd in Indian polndation:

drug abuse, alcohollMQ-lean pregllarlcy,
crime, and the cweervatkm of native land
and-

"
- '~ %st- i hw.

It is lo believe that al the ~
lsms fadng Isidlam me:ihe gesgdt of.the "
tcnnahawk chop or the maW. of apoNa
teaae. The psoblaae were there before
iootball baaae a popular sport. The
thought that 1~ palple Weuhl ~aolW

the name of a football team as a radst
epithet is unfathomable. The Washington
Redskins and the Atlanta Braves presumab-
ly were thinking of the honorable qualities
of the Indian people when naming their
teams. The enduring qualities of bravery,
strength and courage. The owners of the
teams probably 't have. an underlying
psycho I hatred of American Indians.

was no malice involved. The teams
name themselves ameding to a character
which wouM them as a Ance to
be reckoned with. o one would be inN-
midated by or even interested in a football
team camed the Washington Daisies.

The whole principle of the poStkal cor-
~~.1h

idea that aosne woah and phrases have
inhesint . corincltation ~ is tiue

~ U as it aoimds, there
ai» when nslstive ideas
miisd.:tnt lhe ~

English language is being unnecessarily
scrutinized redefined. An example
would be "shell shock"

In WorM War I shell shock was deemed
as psychological damage that some combat
troops suffered; it was caused by the stress
of war. By the time the Vietnam War-
roQed around the term for shell aleck had

Ik.:
disorder. The two are the-aine,
but post-traumatic stseas disosder doean't
sound as bad as shell shock

There are football teams that glorify-rape
and fV, Iaideis and tisga-

, and teams worship the drunk-
sn dslmsdiery of the OQ Wmt Kewbeya,
49sseil If-:these were any foaathaetght or~ iawelexsd each ihe pslthahy, cwawt,
sese ~ wess hare ieai.rmMwl
hsL Time ae aaay sooc cpm lo t
hr, but He lwnsdloa oi hsymgl ha t

tasse

Voyeurism inspiies cards I-'8

cards depict eestsi QIns~ +'-''i> "i',j:;,.~ewalawL Inch feaWwk',
celahit ceiae csrbWse ef 4N:.
criminal and a 2SIINewct d~stl's.'.;.

PETE Ibm sflhec!lnae,hew ihsy wwo:.
OMIISIIIISI, OE OMAN IN ~::

Gagging g Ifms end lha ~as~ Inllraesl.
My lcm ~~,af.4le---

8uat. Such e eallaeliaa ia in pear '-:;-,j~;,:,'nd

beliliies lha canaries:"
of lha vlclbns end iha ctlble of
their fecniliee. Unl'erlunalely,
fhenrace~ who wilirueh»

'he

since, whip out a faw Nicrbllykuchen ubia. dalier Olla end buy eurctre «f „
Ih

- ~~~~~hlllt
NecNesup l bes~lgl., a, efery
delallnl Na leleel lhaatcalic

, in., ~-will ~feb
lh aiiaclfon, lta cards and lha

.InforlMllalal blucba wri0len on
'hebiickofaecherefnnownydlf-

farent from ordinary news cever-

llees aula of hmaka'e nasl ev~ag of am~iy ~eaioW
hg ~ "hd~ H.,llh ght~my~f,

~~

the lilass of Tad Bundy end
Deherar.

:Am+ding lo lha article, lhi-: pbeee me Qo~~ Sege e

STAFF
Cfieafesen O
ThengreruL

1SewIefn8
AAeW~':

ISMsen Nape ..~
pegss .
~lute haeeee. CseesiErb
OeNre..

Nu Lyons, Jssan Muniaa, Wads .
Penna Keltine .Sfmundean.:
Operellene Msneger... Ssphenie",;

~eper ............CynfiieMtef.
Cleseff leds...............srf Susan.
ONce Asslsbnt ANsan Thomas.

AAQONN~ Os~elMsr.~~:IaM
~Oer '

heeler Lere eiecfene
: pfafe SNer ~ Vslbreds

- SWf NPPNNNWWNV H:Swo Cade, Smdy Gags%, Pal
,A Fa'iasn;;,, Swl

Sesse, Jeauuse Ireuch, Chrlesy

~~

Tynan,
buffny

Ladle Alexander, ennea, Tla.
. cis Bruno, La», Hekfi,

Cafumnfsfssfew Colic, Ps Qa'm-

bsn, Dennis Sesse, Daug Teykr.
. Orephfa Arifef ... &my Granger.

The Arganaul is published, whgs the univsrsily is in session, on Tuesdays and Fd-
days, Augusl lhraugh May. Mail ubscripfhns aie gf0 per semester, argls far the
veer. The pubrshsr is the Cammunhalhns Board of the Assacialsd Sfudsnfs-

.'niversfiy at Idaho. Opfnkrns expressed herein are those of Ihs writer, The Argo-
naut is a member of the Assadalsd Calsgfefe Press, the College Newspaper Busi-
ness and Advertising Managers Assackrlen, end subseries la the Society af Pro-
fessiansl Jaumalisls's Cade at Ethics. In addition, the Argonaut has esfsbffshed a
mulualy.bsnelidel working with the Ul School at Cammunicefion end
lhs iludsnls at Resort Iris 222, PO STER: Send address changes la the
Arganeul, Sure 3)f, SU.B., Unlversily al Idaho, Mascaw, Idaho, 83N3.
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Greg Brown. a reca
appeared in an'igrrrrarrt news
article which talked about citizen

K
position to the Wal-Marl afore.

worried about "maintaining
Moscow's small town and rural
values." The conelation, howev-
er, between a new store offering
dozens of possible jobs and a
,town losing ils small-town val-
ues is lost upon me, Mr. Brown.

Opening a Wel-Mart is exncfly'hat this town needs to give ita

easeful. resfiurint
Rosa Garcia's end how it was
supposed to be Moscow's ver-
sion of Alex's in Pullmanr Think
again-ft died a quick death.

Despite these not-so-subtle
examples, there are people like
Brown who chirp about keeping
Moscow small and secluded (i.e.
in the horse and buggy days). It
was my belief that Brown's view
was indicative of how Moscow

provided by Wel-Lfa
eerlainly be nice, but there is an
added bonus to be had:
competition.

A lack of competition among
businesses seems to be the main
reason why Moscow's prices are
so high. For example the two dis-
count stores in this town are K-

Pkrsse see TAYLOR pape '6»
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Letters ta the Editor

Miler,
Have you aeon the bbody

ketchup) c»at hangars whQe
welhhsg io daaat1bIQ atiadled
with a no« that leeds 'XSRP
hSORfION LSGAL

1baaINNtiamiaaueisa ti~Nne
topic wldch has been debated to
«Nne dagtae ~ the yaanL
I dy, aytnlde, W«dL ~
the alta of an aHMNNtl«I «my.

. Ibdlvlduala carried ~ psu.
tasting tbatabtNtltm ~NQÃIIar.
1la pacha~ wwe piitlvu ihe~of Waahblg«m wmdd mm
oudew. abortiINL The alwheia at
the taQy a~l that the pubSC
~hct ptia4ife. laguna«Na.

I do agree that abortion is
wleng whoa two people tahe ihe
responsibilities and risks
involved withlnwnarttal«n. Sut
in many c«es, abortion cauld be
juatlled if a ptaglvslcy is caused

D«tmying a human fetus «el
itschammfor lfelsinunotal,but
CINltNllng what l$4lvtduals do
with thairownbodiasis wteng. If
your gtIvornnlent lakes ihe per-
~onal floodom of mr bodies
away, what wol they tahe awaynext'.L

Stuwn

Government must stay
away from abortion

U.S. must face
Miter,

lt'a no aectat that Suah's mis-
sion to Japan ww a hIIINe; io
make mauars worse Japan has
now laban bade the few Nngs
they chl pen«isa. New, in ISe
peat few weaks Japetweand US
Iulationa have been heating up
with andi«ig«of weah Japan
mys hemic«e «Q laay, iNQar-
ait and 5 you
know «Iytbing Jam~
p«ed%«a of hambeta, those
a«I't just i~i«usaf psielon;
they bel«a that wo «o al just
that.

Why ate the Japan«e al of a

Japanese thteat
y«rs tned lo eapaile as much of
the worh! aspoaailde, and the lob
is ail that much aaaiar with only
lacy, uneducated paayh in the
way. Soaelhiag les dlatlged
about the pan»pti«I of Ameri-
cans by the Japtuwe. hnuricaals
have had etQIogh of ~hialg
their ceunlry alp)+duly into
the hands at the%slag Sun and
ae Ighting beck

You can «e signs of this
«cond the anmtry whae ~
alai«ma.oinaide of Datteit 0Iar
disc»lmts for hmarlcan cora, «r-
vice a@lions tefuae aarviae io
Japan«e c«s, aunpaidas alar
bonlws lo their employ~ if
they buy an hmartcan car, and

Raaaa ~ JINN ygo

Io'omben

is mistaken
Editor,

hsiaead PuteGomll«I'sartide
entitled, 'Coslbon's Modest
hbilrtion proposal, I aahed
my«df if be waa being aarioau

get ha waa, I weuhl
Nba to «Nneofldspabits
« folbws.

He ~ Omt
nebady has now

is into tha
recently. This is probably
bacmtae tba ~haa almdy
bean diantaaa4 but

«Q Stat atitbbartL
to dealing with the~ of a

wlehbc of ~«I,~ama
QwibahtglnvehNadaweLTbay
don't en% «I ahab that to bava
«I aboriianntahaa th«nmuvl«

-aw ~18WIIM-~ &
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east ca e o itica correctness
The scourge� "yf;poiitkai coritectnees has' the'ame of a football team a's a racist

. are ea - - unwarlan~,attack.....:.-, . ly were thinking of the:honorable qualities
- .'Ice doctrine if tkal correctnea =is . of the Indian people, when naming their
leaf to' 'ind even: haafler to:fol-: teams. The,ertdurtng qualities of bravery,- low The. zenith of'this rMkulous mme strength and courage. The owners of the

.;~~-''Io',"be';th'i'AIiterknn Indian...oops, 'eams . ly de't -have. an underlying

~~

;JUative. AIttetigan protest,

.mo.eo wosnJshojo:herren"..: name thwnsetvm accmdlnd'tci s character

Than': ' -
-ttn~aa 'btenn::that need m: mkhted br or even tntormted tn a fastball .

;:. iw.,add~I:tn: kalian:rtorodatkns msm cattsd:the washhtston Da
dred 'ahern alceled4ns-tom, 'he whole jntrwlrtle ot Se redkimt cor-~~ svnd.dw.,commvmtton Ot aed.v ~ ad,, rwmem wevvelvwllt,ts rtnostkmsblo The
ands '"--'" ~'0-'a:-:fei".-'.:, -" '=-.':. '. ideas, that eesne weeds and.,pluaees have

h t~sto bstlem dwt'ox tiw roib.:. 'nlwiint,ttwI.:Cdostrdattsne.ta Inw
lees hdag In4am'agee-Ilie gwjidt=':Itf..--:-'-,--;: U as it eaetds, there
nnnahswk choir ei tiw nondi':or:|itin'ts ': 'or'e. 'hm nmsttvo'tdms-ice.:
teams. 1%c psolrims wese theie befoee aa>tecL Nut the IerIn AIaerican is
football becaate a popular spat;.The: - ": in no way . American Indian is a
houht that 1~.Isail/Ilk HpNgp.gE+eet. -. - dcrlptlve accllate tersrL The sslodern

Voyeurism inslyiIIei cards:
lit carck deptct sestet htlars at c.

aaualeaL Iah lsahr w e
,'::.eshfslel:iw4aa esileai~ ef lhe

crtmhitalael a2%4eestddealtp
'~..-':ttan'eflhaltaaaashaWihay Wee t

corrunttlefl,,Oe a%ther of,vte-
'hnsand the inane tsnpnaad.eOMSEN

" -". '::gusL Such a:calle'Ntei ta in:peer
': tasse aid liltttiea the aeauritm .-.',

of the vtctttna and the.rtlhta of
their .'faattites. Uni'oitunately,

.~..'herearepeppte who wtilrushsa
the storer whip out a few grlrbby . g/....dolhlr trtBa and buy erfncha: of „'.~~~~+~~~ 'hettrcaiitamaronaalheyhttlhaItsrNsn, rteht hesteatlt, a,.cesary: .~,-, -,.

nwwene s ttdtsm nww-P"+'::-~~ - 'rteaa,"Ifc'., which- wIII puhlfah
'oliecian,the carIda and the.

- -, ~infon,naldnhal.hhuba, wriNen on „.'"
thehavckof each ariln'neo waydtf- .

fensnt hem ortdinary news cover-":age'of"Indi� "ntly""eencsattenai
tiNas -aaa: of Asnaitca'a Itoatifart~~m~~~.~~ 'h4 I-tight as my~f, ~t

~~

'he likes of Ted Suiily-,end ..:.„~:Dnturrer.
.Aocoiding to the iittde, 'tha-::.,- Phase" QOQ~N:jraes I>

English language ls bein unneceesarQy
scrutinized an redefln . A'n

eximple'ould

be "shell. shock"
In WorM War I shel shock- wis:diemed

as psychological damage- that: eoine'combat
troops suf$ered;, it was caused .by the stress
of war. By;the time the Vietnain'-War

'olledamund the tean -for eMl,:shock.had
into ~umalc, ideas

disorder. 'Ate two are the.- caine,
but post-traumatic shwo dieoeder'ihieentrt
sound as bad as shell shack

There aie football'eaiie'h'at 'gleamy -rapeand, (VQdn, Raiders and:.Icuga-
, and teams weaeltip -the" 4runk-

~n debeasdtery of the Old West 'Cewbirys,
49eeaL -If=:these -were; any. fofelhtnillit- ie
justice.&mkeed- with.ice pe+m5y; ceimt,
Siee.emnn wvmiii bnso hoist;Vielostod
tksL Ihsm,am omar 'Seed tmmo ~ io t
for, bot dw dmtnwtttm 'er biwisdn teat
one.

Diiinais Iaese

NS
~asfN, '

sr

aaeo~ur sTAFF
Otn aotescc . iaoemvs: owv tnm. ooo.-,Mo~~-.sons -vssweei

T .
:, Nses ~-.;~ . „.,4dswlsiaj:;tlnnsns::~ ':tnm mnas - aeterna ~':

Igerts eaa
.::Ptaalsrlarte Iracfane ';:-

',.Place'sess.lhisB ~r-—Amh: phoo eeer

stew.-'

~
Tynsn.: . ',. MheLyrins,Jason Mien»;Wads

,.Pennell,. Katrina Simundson.::Lsslie-Ahxandsr Saeo','la."
cis Bruno, Lane -,:Heidi
KsnpÃl, Hsslhsf. ttuliay. - ..:,', -Nsetlkespsr ''ynfhfa, 4/sf,
Cofumnlstssfeve Ceres,,Pate Gam- . Classlllsds......" '..Teil Sullen
bsn, Dsnms Bassa, Dsug Tayhrs; Ofllc ~ AsslstantAIson Thomas.Argat. ~y Grangrai.

Thii'A'rgrm'aid is publshsd, wNe the unhteisily is in sesshn, on Tuesdays and Fri-
days, Auguslihnxrgh May. Mall ubscriplhns are 810psr semester, or8fshr the;The puteshsr is Ihe Communhafhns Board of the Assailed Students-

. Fnivsrsfiy of Idaho. Opinions expressed herein are fhese oflhe wilier. The Argo.
naulis a msmbsrof the AssochlsdColeghrie Press, the College Newspaper Busi-
ness and Adveiiising Managers Assodalton, and subscrhss to the Society of Pro-
fssshnal JourmNsls's Code of Ethics. In addilhn, the Argonaut has established a
mufualy.bsnsfhhf sxriking rehehnshh with the Ul School of Communhslhn and
the students ol 222. POStMASTER: Send address chwigss lo the
Argonauf, Suhr f,'..Be Unlvsrslly of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, 83843.

,Wal-Mart could be saving grace for Moscow
felt as a whole. Thankfully, I was

Brown and others haven'.
~~a~"omy haa My inaccurite thinking was"'p~ ~e

. bty ~th ~ danydoie'ticentda whileIOOUta
waa w' 't iny.o job. I
came to: out;that a group ofTAYLOR - MIreclnv cttiaans'-svan to see

--~g ~'~~I'st~yell< this ~ 'war ting a
$ the petty

'hrnt';ef .%Val~',:.io Mnsco .. si asmalibu .ocai . youdon'tbelieverne,takeastruII:
',:— i.;

gloup of Moscow residents wor through the maII on
. s'atd4at ihe riinem-values if the proposed TIIIal-Mart up. afore ~~, It I I gdiicount.. store:is . added. you'relnoneof th~d~~g . '.a

apptwntly being headed What about gavanaughrs
y IP ~+ $ t named, Motor Inn and lts 'repeatedGreg Brown. He recently attempts of trying to run a:~ - - y, ng
pp .. 'morrsrrt news cessfui restaurants Rememb r c

Rosa
suppnsed to be Moscow's ver-

dd dy '.Moscow's small town and rural again-it died a quick death.values." The correlation, howev- Despite these not-so-subtle
A lack of competition amonger, between a new store offering examples, there are people like busfn~ seems to be the maindozens of possible jobs and a Brown whochirpaboutkeeping ~~mnwhyMoscow's prices sr~town losing its small-town val- Moscow small and secluded (Le. so I«~ p example the two dis.-ues i$ lost upon me, Mr. Brown. in the horse and buggy days). It count stores in 'this town are K-Opening a Wal-Mart is exactly was my belief that Brown's view .

Og 6>'hat this town needs to.give it a was indicative of how Moscow
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Letters to the Rditer
Government must stay U.s. must face Japanese thrieat Gomien is missa.n

away from a~roon
I4itoc .

l ~ ~ ~ ~. > Iion to'japan ~' Adltui; te ie eil !that much iaeler with. only hlmiloe Aiyaeel, I eehe4
gave you caen the blao4y ~~ ~~~ mehe metteie. wwee Japan'bee lacy, une4utcatal @+pie in the myeel'.N he..~ beIal eelioee.

wloee two

WOfbfoff lo CCOWfflSIO Hails!I Iattsftwtfabh IOCfaf .y I .Oaf! Cfhf. plolllhs. NOW, III:Ibs Ohsla Ibs pOICSpata Ofr.klootf- ffbslo 'SaaofNOplfaa
Wah ~ Ssa -ibat lsoifs "btmt a~ ~ N Sa ~h

Psafsfl WorolafOPSIWNiatf U8, Caaiby Ifa fiPo~at tbaabala 'm fslhtaa
AhfflfflON IIQCCL .:, " ..

Cfs
b .

~ I ~ Wfsaaa~ bNO fSOS 'SP est!a fatft'Woolbblsf. Woahlab ffs ~" ';otal
'fhsohOSIOSISSOIOSS~OSO H .Wff~~+~>„' tabb ~WOISIPIO'lf WOsfa- Ilalt CCSSSPIffybiPfrfmfP haO CahalP hist, MW

Ioph SNch fao boos ilihoatl lo ~~~I h ~~ ufo Aslsl~a wo hsp,. fasol'a hoscfo,'sf aa ffhfsg boa ostf . hhfpha fast.cbo

~e ah Il ~mg4. ~~N~~%". SeM e ~~~/ 4l~~e.f hwe ~~ ~M.4~ha~» % ~e
Se peehslae wwerpaelllvu'he ~ f g~ g ~~ theL - '. '-: vs %5thmet tahoe:eetvlae, to who@ lot of waeimt,twN':Neo
~tete 4kWeelthtlten weehl ieon . «we whet wII th

'

'Why 'ate that~~a aI'af a ~arne cate cetnpejgee .elec .'t~hehiljavt4va4! aeiijL+jey.
oulkw. ehlwSINL The.+leahRI at ~~gp'.... ', eu44en'tahlse pat'. ehote! R 'the ban~ le theh'nlpley~ '5 '..4an't!~ Ql a4ljjlg.that terhaja
Ihe rINy eleaee4 that the puhlc ..~teti~ Aselhey.ltue- .they,.huy en'hiitetljnn.iai, an4 mekitihtniiihee! theijnuntwhtta

pt'i'!fe,.iINieletecet'..'., '
' 'r' '

teete4 with 'aC'flag%'l~'feg I

'' '~.. ' 'j'y''I'll '' ',,~ '.~ '-'"
I 'j~NI'O'I

and th
'. - Resident

-: ",.'.;'Vice Preside
Secretary
Treasurer
Rush Chair

. Assto Rush Cliaii
- PubliC.RreiactlanS
Fratleimty Relations:-
Sorority Relations--
Gieik-%berk Qmr -: ".....,

eE,dip'tIIC;
'; id QunS;-.'---

PgciNer '',"',- ".-"-.;
Shteffhld!

Liayl Olsen
.: Mark Jones

Jason-VeQ .,:.-
Mark Jones

Reed Mahan
Bill Clark

-Nhee; '-

. Hlhiriat

,~

"ltd

~ ~ ~
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t"'4:ka~~4o:h'Iaac
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Mart and Tri-State, and their
prices are exorbitantly high
because there are no other dis-
count stores in the immediate
area. Suie, a person could go to
Pullman, but their prices are
higher because of the eight- per-
cent sales tax in Washington.
Well, how about Lewislon? There
are certainly great deals tobe had
in Lewiston, but the problem is
that it's 30 miles away. Obvious-
ly, many businessm aie aware
that a college student won'
travel a long distance for a better
deal.

Bnally, it is gting to'be hard
for Moscow to stay small when
the Univerity of Maho is gtew-
ing like it has been. This school
now has 11+$members, which
indudas all itudents and faculty.
This school has Nown tteaiend-
ously kn.just the&sr years I have
bean «isolled h«e. The school
isn't the only am of growth for
Moscow. Plaaph Iitad tif CaNor-
nia's Tmcsmttallal gtETEEIh «e
findiag IhequaiityafReinidaho
very appealing. lt is Iimefiae Iao
naive Io Izaak Ih¹ Ma«Iew wQI.
~tay tiny and E«ene; an~towlh
advocales will have to ewaNOW

. the knowledge that Moscow will
grow as the university continues
io grow.

So to the people passing
around the p«itiott favoring
growth in this lawn, a big
thumbs-up is in otder. They wil
be the force behind Mosconr's
dev t, which is bwlly

in the fax of incteaang
university enrollment. ptujsrts
Ike Wai-Mart woukl keen deve-
lopment cun«it, aml't would
help consumers by reducing
prices due to increased
competition.

As for Mr. Brown, he will come
, around after he identNes what

"anall Iowa and rural valiws"
have Io do with a busi-
tass which wQI help
attract .Geeg, wela'ia» to
the )

>GOIIIKN I m 4
taste, and would never even thiak
of llsl rig sensationalism.

Then I turned Io pals A4 and
ran smack into a story which
dealt with the case of Dshmer,
the Milwaukee man who is
accused of killing over a dozen
young men.

The article contained a handful
of interesting quotes:

"But prosecutor E. Michael
McCann said Dshmer was sane
when he ate Ihe flesh of thtee of
his victims, performed sexual
acts with some of their mvae4
hesdsand performed crude bt¹n
surgery on others to make them
his 'sex slavea'"

"Qahawr Nkl he dis-
posal of ski bones by

aking 1am in acid u¹N theybea~ 'slushy'ad Ihsn ihah-
Oe t~einsdown Ihe Iolet.
~ulaive. Sick. Overly

~lttat Bheihate«e
ph who wlm buy
IIWgcÃW Owso~
of Ihe puNc who ~ this stul

Scywe ya, Eshea Oe Chai-
hnysr eaplalad in Iha skhs
above Cape Canes«al, Ie n¹-
wesha ~ fa¹sre af Ihe ind-
daat eI day. AIer ~hiaI the
~paae Ihash eaplale Illlo ~ lite.
baN fer Oe ~plssnai ~, I

.I~at Ihe mgmtion
Ilial ~weEEhlEN a halfIdoswl
am aad ~hse aeb Ivw.
The ceatft~lNe disant» I

tw'hdbetw~ myself and tie
virtlms instantI ~.

This ~,dammit —the
in, the blood, the ore.

exlioaiae Ie
whether in reality, in movies «
on television, causes
demttsitia¹ion.

I turned ol my ishvision.
Yet an ev«itdossn't have to be

as mns¹lonailstic and grotesque
as Ihearthnsof a mms munleter
far the pubgc to develop a fixa-
tion. lt can be news that a Iites.
identhl candidate may "lese

slept with a wcanan lo whom he
was not married, or that an
actress may have had her breasts
au

Americans have deve-
loped a case of soap opera
voyeurism. They sit in their
homes, lamenting their potty
little lives and playing the lottery
as a last~sp attempt to salvage
an existence.

By waiching the downfalls of
characters on Dsys of Oar Lives,
Geseel Hospital and reruns of
Dsllss, they think they have
achieved some form of moral
supseiority. Then comes a real-
Nfe soap opera, where people are
artuagy hurt, dieted asd killed,
and these voyeurs flock to their
Iehvision s¹s end suptTnarket
tabhih in dteves, unabh Iadis-
bngitishbetwwn fact and Srtion.
They have a Cerrvwt hfjeirl
Netmtal &ysier mentality.

Thhls «e Sne oaly uatg one
af these voyeurs g«s mangled in
a car wreck, «ldbysIMd«s el«e
and p¹nt as Ihe bhad<imked
bady is sallied ilNo «i ambu-
haal 'lhim they bactmie the
abjact af vayesalMI, and far them
Ihe lae liat~ fart aad 4eSon
can become excrutiatingly
ablllOIN~ do they teaNae it?

>JAPAN I ~ I
the list goes on. No, it doesn'
require bribes to sell American
cars, and in fact recently, a
30-year veteran of Toyota said
today's American cars are as
good or better than Japanese cars.
Hogwash! you ssy.

It only confirms that the Japan-
ese over the yeats have con-
vinced you that "made in the
U.S." mosns no good. Further-
more, did you know that some of
the most popular vehicles in
Japan are Jeep Cherokees,
Harley-Davidson motorcycles
and other American cats? The
only problem is that with the
Japanese import tax, the Chero-
kee costs the Japan csmsumar
QO~, yet they Nill buy tham.
They certabiiy don't Ihhik it'
bad, so why shouhl ymL

No, Mr. Geiewiiod, our gov-
etnment is not fatchg Japan to
buy our klunhats. They«e simp.
Iy asking for fair y and to lat
the marM who is no
good.

The Japan~ haw been phy-
ing the ayeeQ aitlnaaegameof
divide-and-conquer en the
Aawicmi .Anigusltatloa
efIhlsca by�lhecaun-
tless�mimber farmer
of 'the U.S Ca~md~who «e luiw far
Jape~a ctatli«iim. «e
Iut¹ng ia«taamlvw. Dan'tht
iihellpan. Tahoe Mw, lef«shlgg
hak aNnmd yatL Made ia Ihe
U.S A. hta hesn tedeSned to

quagty. 5you'Ie Ihed
af Ibis cetmtry slip
deeper Into hands of the East,
Hop giving it Io th«n.

Ifellt llaane

>ABORTION a ~ S
ers of the innocent To admit this
would hurt and nobody likes
pain (probably not fetuses
either).

His
description

oorphans and
children as snoiwosed jats" gives hiai away asa gross-

ly unsympathetic incap-
able of 'ag the lot of
those less fortunate than himself.
His iemarks that they eat ."his"
food andbteathe "tus" air teAects
a very egaaantric view that the
whole world was made for him
alone, and he does not wish to
shaie.

He atgeeslad that.peaph suf-
Qring fram bbIh defeco, mental
t¹asdalkm and so on are not
deserving toliTEL Thhshowsthat
he does not taelae.ih¹ he him-
isif might have baaa hera such a
person or I¹er in Ife aeiiuited
these mlsfalitmaa . TINle are
devael¹ing ¹~~ that can
~lrNteMyaaaat&y~ does he
feel himself ~atpif Dace he
iavglm AN~weuhl Nil
conNdar hhll a WEaIIIwhlh illdl-
vtdualif sucha+ag ehauhlltap-
psn Io him? We+I he want~as~sWr Iles wcehy
of Ep~lins Oe lime Io help hbn
aape wQh We? Tlsmgh these
la«~~ we «e aI helped to
NEfsr Ialo %MS dempasaionste

Tan«t b¹als.
Thsahe~m atattack those

cosigned Io haspiitih, prisms
and mantel iasShttlote. Again,
these «a lalia who «e suffering
fttim Ihe misftatutls af life. Per-
haps they «e laar¹nl fram their
p¹n or they «e glow~
mg. Pstltapa mrvang
them «e gttfwiny l e that
ewtytamevar barn mme«it to
be hssa Irm in Ihe face of the

just Mltlhar ~.whata we have
a chanae % eambl~ ma itusgi-
Naae wi& lit«ha aad
~ha la oahr ~ ap an
aatepi&h iehsilea ag. Abor-
Ihn is aat ate «tawari

Lasalee Lindsley

Camp Vega
-. ICNKNS
g OLSI LNO

IIMNOSI ~.IL1. Rll
t11-$1405

KN OSQ
PAR ICJN 1V1

OIIIÃf MI. IIQIenW~

STAFFING NOW FOR
THE 1992 SUMMER SEASON

POSITIONS AVAILABLE EOR
SUMMER COUNSELORS

WHO LOVE CHILDREN AND HAVE NllONO SKILLS AND
ANNY TO TEACH Ola Oe NOEE Of TIIE fOLLOWINO

ACTIVITIES:

Archery, Arts 5 Crafts. Baseball, Basketban. Bicycwng,
Computer Science, Dance, Dramatics. Field Hockey,

General Counselors. Guitar, Gymnastics, Lacrosse,
Photography, Piano, Pioneering, Riding. Pocketly, Popes
Coarse. Sailing, Soccer. Softball, Support Staff, Swimming,

Tennis, Track, Volleyball, Waterskiing, Weight. Training.
Windsurfing, Woodworking, Yearbook.

FULL EIGHT WEEK SEASON
DROP SY FOR AN INTERVIEW:

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7TH
POW WOW & PEND O'EILLE ROOMS IN THE STUDENT UNION

FROM 11:OOAM - 5:OOPM

ReIEElaE Roast Beef
SanEIwlches

(8ave 70')
OFFER GOOD THRU FEB.29TH

~ ~ ~

C fES1 AyY's, Inc.

~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ k I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 1 ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1i ~ ( ~ ~ a r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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Letters to e RcIIL4or
Campus gong I'sttsr ettvti~ Pro-life inovenM:nt acedia Vaughn says
to the dogs to fmanCe their-CatjSes sl80ktICS'ave
Idler,

TIW letter h athheeeed % Oe
lnotaWdeeaee people. whe brag
Oeh deIe ~ ~pets .wNe
Nsf + le ¹aeL Ow 2 Iet M
weeel, I lave deIe aad wtetdd
Iha ~.et aey etva, httt l caa't
whoa Fa ia l ittet wish
ywlpeepleweetQ yettrMI
caela ae laaL

Qaysdea'tSewbehkeleaL
They whltetper m4 beet when
sass ese sv vs/ ~usga
eeihe poets et Oeaewl~ wheat
lait ehtae ea eeeepm,

I~ en ataeh fer ed~isa te
have ft '. Fm aet me
shout eOer ha Oe
UQC aad Id. ae Iel-

aot . When I
cd your deg asm ¹eeely
Ihea asy prctteseor, stateOhig
must be dane.

When yeu have aa aahaal

One is to aet abuse the «aimel,
The other-twpoielbtlty.ls io the

around yoce If you dea't
ve a phtce to leave your dog

during the day, pieces do not
haveone. Itisbed for lhedogand
disruptive and discespectful lo
your desarawL You woe@ not
want me te disrupt your ¹ass ai
plaase do'not disrupt mine.

James A. Altos

Idhar,
lwIaa, ~.everywlme Oe

pea wldeh ~&aNactevery
Me!ef~paper ewllahleen
Oe phtaeN'Ilahave Oe pe8geet
caapte ia Oe ItlerO~4.ittd
yet wemtterit«NOphteaaet~
aa~adhtl w&we sheer,
melsr~wslye syilsr

geese eeeeaplea:ae

~ess Oaa +im Iht e L
Ihseg had two ~ier Ache
KoWs chess. l wII peehebly
attend Oie&eer,batl4sw'-taeed
to w theee~ et elIae teIhtg~ sheet iL-

Speahiag ets silas, l ~~
arear ssR ssO~sksseI Ow
lect A%8 ¹eetleeL I eealae thhi
wm ~ two mctaOe:hat I~ smknded et it

wheelman
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Vkko toaster aids students

/hi VoWsso1it/ ligsnsat
Fetemy eeyeeeelcceriyfor~eyerlehNPWe hebhNmdefMe~e.ekNBw&~eix
00ieas, IQQO»d Bie oekl~Nl40 e IIIe cally~keFeiAIB «I OicpeeeSh CIQek eeet cf ifcn-

~y TlMCS MNO
SN WAN

Buddiag Tom Brukaws and
Cauda at the University
of idaho now ve a new way to
gain eaperi«Q».

Telecommurdcatkms studons
now have ax»as to stol+of~
art conipiISr grephlcs
through a V Toassr.. The
Video Toassr is a cannpQIN
giaphics minar that «eblas stu-
daNs lo -emote animated cem-
Qardais and thr»odiismeional
graphics for television

QctkNL
The miNor 4 Iulw available

only lo stud«IS iddng advanced
loleviaion production.

Alan LIAan, assodes pr»5ss-
mr of ca)Qmunlcations), aekl both
he and the stud«NO «» we*lag
thin)gh ihe pra)gram.

"Ihe.toaasr cane with a
717-page Qiamml, Lihon said.
The students are working

tleoiigh ihe tuieriaia. Mast,stu-
donS «» .«I short ani-
mated «Nl Qmw «e
working an domo reeiL Lifion
~eidatiad«NO wll goiniplle a bit
of eqQNI«Q» by having this
program made available.

The Niolecoaununkntion otu-
dsns «» not laddag places to

«qi«ieru». Ihe stinionS
«cm io KUID Sievtsion

and KRFA radio'. Both places rely
on students for volgnSor help.

In return, students aiiaBowod
to.um the equipment for hands-
on trai,'ost studons hei
KUID wIII Vandal
and foolball tehnrlskm',produc-
tion. Studens also work on
KUID's "Norlh .Idaho Agricul-
ture," "North Idaho Times'nd
tho annual fund!»Ising festival.

During the fall somasSr, UI
atINI«IS invade lhe studio to

uce. Mnei)y Alm«N, a leilf-
r psogoaan'airing every other

Week.
Two. students wer» I»contiv

awasdod with posslq»us
casting'sdiolerahlpa John Carler
was one of 2S.stud«IS from
around the United.glass lo
receive the'lnieriietional Radio
and Televid«i mhoiereliip.

Matt Halve»on: a»calved the
Natkuiol Acnd~y Qf Television
Aweek .ash»i«eliip Halveraon
and Carter wet» the lret UI stu-
dents QI reoelv» these awards.

~ebl he hee 0 few'~ st»dans
that «» 'mokloed. AN

':cwmila

aoe
Although Churchill was

photo-'ra,

Fields was not, and no
«x enation was given.

urii then drove Fields to the

hospital, where the officer finall)
took a pscture with a camera fron)
the ebstetrics department.

Fields'ead

injury. required 10 stiche~.
Fields'rother, Chris Black,21,

was arrested later Friday night

for ONhiblthlg a deadly weapon
and I»dating arrest. Black appa-
nmtly went back to the Moose
Lodge after Fields left and
threatened the security guards
with a knife. After police chased

cia '4 4e Acmic...
Uee IIILeeNM$ ~&%&cpoot fsloeile 1%llwlsc 5~cage'I4t%$ lo

leI Ac Aeye~Vhleaehac'e Dey leeea Sc~m ~ lei 4h Seaa
54lyaa Skemay lecL m 4c 3Nl Ieec aeoeyeim Weak ef-WAUL ~03.Myeti)cele.

Black they could find no knife.
Blick pleaded 'innocent this
morning in the Latah County
Court.

Ale)ds Black, mother of Chris
Black and Andi» Fields, said she
ls angry abollt the way hol'oils
wor» treasd Friday night. She
was cancelIIed about ANNball
players.worldng security at the
dance end not knowing how.to
work withbI. the bounds.

"What w«» they securing him
from? Did not like the way
he danced?" 'aid. ".I just
don' want to am this thing swept
under the rug,",

"The situation was handled by
socurity guidelines,". Lukes s)Qd.
He worked two jobs this summer
as a security guard and.does not
Ical he was out of line.

'ledsBIack, who!awhile,said

ahe lies raised thr»e black sons in
the parilc Northwest.

"I have never experienced
overt radam, but th«e. has
always been that underIying
bias)," ahe said.

Lt. Dan Weaver of the Mosces)r1
Pblke Depart)eiontaakl thepolice
were not ebs io coanpioto their
investigatkNI Friday night, and
delectives got the case .this
oftMIOOQ.

io Lt. Jahe Ksrshis-
nik, aloe

"
.I)».Mo'eaow Polka

Daliartmont IIQNi's no itlfor-
mathn lo hiidlcale lhe inddont is
radaly':motivated. Thor»'re so
many conAicting'itories we.don'
know ifanyone will end up being
charged.

"It is a shame that someone
was, io have a benolit for
the kkfs and.aunethhg like this
bsoaks oui.

I
'. ~

~ receive your mhnd anldpatiN1 Ioanin a
lriatter ofdays

~ no cash needed —alt fees can be withheld
from your check

~ available whether we prepare your return
or not
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By SEV HONESS
Staff Writer

Saturday the Idaho men's and
women's spikers fared well, com-
piling three wins out of four
dual-scored competitions,

The men handed the Universi-
ty of Portland a lopsided loss
(89-16) and nipped the Universi-
ty of Washington 58-54 on the
strength of the sprinters.

"I think this being the first
meet, first time on the track and
actual racing, it was a good meet
overall," Head Men's Coach
Mike Keller said.

Keller was pleased with the
impressive performances his
sprinters turned in, but admitted
the field events are Idaho's Achil-
les'eel.

"The field events are a couple
of weeks away from where we
need to get,", Keller said.

The women's team split, also
destroying an under-privileged
Portland 82-20, but the UW ran
away with a 66-38 victory.

"I think it has been a great
opening meet Women's Head
Coach Scott Lorek said. "A good
start for everyone, throwers,
sprinters and distance people."

Jackie Ross spearheaded the
women's attack by soaring above
the competition in the triple
jump, nailing a 41-foot, 8
1/2-inch leap.

"She's one of the top kids in the
nation," Lorek said.

Knee troubles have limited
Ross'orkouts to mere box
drills.

"We didn't practice any triple
jump because of my knee," Ross
said. "I have tendonitis."

Headlining the men's sprint-
ing efforts were Calvin Harris
and Eversley Linley, who cap-
tured convincing wins in the
400-meter and 800-meter
respectively.

Harris dominated the field and
put David Lawyer, 400-meter
record holder for the Big Sky
Conference, to shame, beating
the Boise State Bronco by almost
half a second with a time of
:48.75.

"That was my best time for a
first meet," Hams said.

Linley smoked everyone with
a 1:49.8. Chris McBride of
Washington State University was
Linley's nearest opposition
almost two seconds behind.

"Iwanted to run faster," Linley

said. "But 1.49is still good for my
first race."

Linley and Harris also played
major roles in the 4x400-meter
relay win.

Steve Lewis opened the 4x400
with a five-meter lead and gave
to Owen Vassel, who ended the
first 800 meters neck-and-neck

with WSU's second leg.
Linley proceeded to blow the

race wide open, and gave Harris
the luxury of a 20-meter head
start. Hams extended the lead tts
30 meters and drove the home
stretch hard, bringing Idaho in at
a hot 3:12.08 seconds.

"It was good for our first meet
as a team," Linley said. "But I
think we'l run faster."

Lewis and Darrick Davis ran
similar times in the 55-meter
dash. Davis clocked a:6.41 for
third overall and Lewis a:6.42 for
fourth.

Unexpectedly, Lawyer of BSU
stole the second slot, and not
suprisingly, Augustin Olobia
out-leaned everyone for first
with a 6.29-second bum rush.

Again lewis took a back seat to
Lawyer in the 200-meter dash
with a 21.60-second effort.
Lawyer finished with a 21.52-sec-
ond victory. Harris took fifth
with a 21.90-second dash.

Lorek was impressed with the
ability of his young athletes in
their first meet.

"Freshman-wise we didn'
have any mental blowups,"
Lorek said. "So they can definite-
ly handle the pressure."

Freshmen Venise Walker and
Hiedi Bodwell clocked respect-
able times in the 55-meter dash,
:7.46 and:7.50 respectively.

Ross carried the load of the

women's sprinters and logged in
a:7.29 in the 55-meter, placing
fifth overall.

"Jackie Ross and Venise Walk-
er both had very bad starts,"
Lorek said. "So if they would've
had a good start, I think they
would have run significantly
faster."

Angie Smith and Tara
Edwards placed fifth and sixth in
the 800-meter run. Smith checked
in at 2 23 97 seconds and
Edwards wasn't far behind at
2:24.61 seconds.

Smith ran a gutsy anchor leg in
the 4x400-meter relay, where she
took the final exchange even with
an Eastern Washington athlete.
Amid several lead changes,
Smith surged past the competi-
tion and barreled home for the
third slot in 4:04.06 seconds.

Mike Olden placed second in
the 3,000-meter run, behind
Kenya native Joseph Kapkory of
WSU. Olden clocked in at 8:24.42
seconds and worldwlass Kapk-
ory blistered the field with an
8:03.99 seconds.

Olden and Kapkory out-
classed the field decisively.

Robin Slate ran a good early-
season 3,000-meter time in taking
over for the injured Diane Knvo-
son. Slate crossed the line at
10:29.74seconds, placing fifth in
a distinguished field.

Whitney finally fitting in with Vandals
By CHRIS GATEWOOD

Editor

Vandal guard Andre Whit-
ney is taking on a familiar pose—walking around with a frown
on his face. His headphones are
on and he's walking to class.
Maybe the headphones are
there to shut out distractions.
He doesn't like to be bothered.

He doesn't show emotion
because it's not in his nature.
Whitney just isn't the type of
guy that wants the whole world
to know how he's feeling. And
smiling, well, don' expect to see
him in any toothpaste commer-
cials any time soon.

"There are these. girls that
tease me all the time and ask me
why I don't smile," Whitney
said. "Isay give me a reason to
smile and I'l smile."

Since joining the UI hoop
team in the fall, the 5-foot-11
Whi'tney hasn't had much to
smile about. He's often been at
odds with Head Coach Larry
Eustachy, and he doesn't make
any bones about the fact that he
really isn't too crazy about the
weather in Moscow. Whitney
went to high school and junior
college in Florida, where the
weather keeps your nose from
running.

"I just recently got used to it
in Moscow," Whitney said.
"The cold stuff has been killing
me and making me sick all the
time."

At times Eustachy has made
him sick. It seems the two have
had differences in opinion
about Whitney's work habits.
Whitney is a quiet person and
his manner reflects it. Whether
he's practicing or playing a
game, his nonchalant facial
expression seldom changps.

Please see WHITNEV page 14> Andre Whitney shows intensity in a recent practice.

';„'3

Jim Vollbrecht/ Argonaut,

Track teams take three out of four

What's wrong
with Idaho?

BRING BACK KERMIT
That's what the sign read last

Thursday night just before the
Vandals defeated Eastern
Washington, 64-54. Some stu-
dents in the middle of the student
section thought they were very
funny.

They idiots —er, students—
held up the sign while the Van-
dal s were still in the locker room.
The symbol of days gone by
didn't reappear for the rest of the
game. Maybe they realized just
how stupid they were. Maybe
they just didn't have the guts.

All this brings up an Interest-
ing point. What is wrong with
our basketball team that was sup-
posed to win the Big Sky? They
are 10-10 and have played most
of the season like their record:
average.

Maybe we should bring Kermit
Davis back. In just two seasons
Kermit was an amazing 50—12,
before hitting the big time with
Texas A4eM. We all know the
story of why Kermit labors in
junior college. Now Eustachy is
all we have. I suggest making the
most of it. Should he stay or
should he go? Here are some rea-
sons why the Vandals aren'
doing well. You make the call.

~ The lack of defensive inten-
sity —It seems the only player on
the court this year who has fig-
ured out how to play defense for
40 minutes is Ricky Wilson. This
guy could tell you what kind of
deodorant you'e wearing. Prob-
lem is that this hasn't rubbed off
on the other players. ''e told
the kids all year what it takes to
play in this conference," Eusta-
chy said. "They'e not starting to
listen to me. You have to play
defense."

~ The lade of game experi-
ence —Plain and simple, Idaho is
the most inexperienced team in
the Big Sky Conference. Statistics
don't lie. Monatana's players
have had more Division I experi-
ence than any other team in the
conference. Their five starters
have played in 392 games. Guess
what? They'e in first place.

The Vandals starters are still in
the crawl stage, with only 101
games started. The next closest is
Northern Arizona, whose star-
ters have 212 games under their
belt.

The Vandals starting lineup,
except for Deon Watson, is com-
pletely different than last year'.
Eustachy is trying to make nine
new people mesh. It hasn't hap-
pened yet.

~ Too many tough games ear-
ly —The schedule the Vandals
played this year is the toughest
they'e played in a long time.
Kermit never had it this tough.
The Vandals have played only
three non-Division I opponents
this year. One of those was
Alaska-Anchorage, who has
enough talent to be Division I.
The Vandals have played New

Please see GATEWOOD page 13~
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Women on the road
peted the last three games due
to disciplinary acSon handed

The Idaho Wome's hoop down by Head Coach Unde
seined is cussmitly (114/44) Bruna
for the season ead Wgi phy Without the Johnsons NhU
two teams,:Northern Allassa Is sslediocso at best.
University aad UsdveeNy of NAU's consolation may be
Nevada,onthesuacL &eVms- that guasd Tracy Carlson wQI

dais knocked off both:Npsads be on lhe const and is the
psovknsalv at home. Luberjacks leading scorer,

NAU fea not wana.eonfos averaging .ISdingsrs a goine.
eeegamoendleaoNovadal This is of litle help when
has won two, a they'se ot tho Idaho" cossistatly puts up
lower ed of I» cenfssusu», snywleste fsom 'N to N pohsts
Heal Coach Laurie Tusaer s contest.
said. "had wo seed to keep Ai .Idaho scuse high,
thesn ot "the hacker tmd.. defense these to do e

The wossrI's hoop scpsad "Ifeel lheagabsot NAU end
witt dde the.eoamhm Nt Nevada~tfuktweetddy
crssohlag Iastsm Wrhfngton Nally Nsad defense, Moho
Unlvosolty sad sachsga thee- ysasd'aiaifer .Ciasy said.
yone skkl.. 'ike wodld egkist Ieetess.

"Against wutoeka . hfovada'sasais64sotcanter
stepin thoslghtdisocSanasfar Ann Barry, whoavomlmovor
esgdsgoutial puNagsomo 18 points end 10 bopds a

on soaw poopfo aad - 'ysne. Ise1t leeds. a i~~
them to-thsetw the ham youp who fusner'feolsutllbe

away, 'Tusnsr ssk ssleso. of a chsiieslo for hsr
The Vaadais bead south, wenen.

'

first to NAU at 6 p.m. Thuso.
dey and Nevada at 7.p.m.
Satusday they fiyasoundakIt, they

NAU is a cdlsr, toom in the -some.isWde kids that caa get
first ploceandtofurthsrhandi- 'some things done,,: Turner
csp an abteody.feeble tea~4 said. So wu'so just Itdag to
NAU's second snd thbtd load- have to put sane psmnu cm
ingscosors„Steer Johsuon.end - them defesWudy aad snake
Mii Johaon, haven'I earn- 'uso we tokocroof thobaI."

~y NT- L4%N SsaiorfoswasdsDaverMeieel-
ic and Dana Achtsehn have been
major seasons: for Southerss
Utah's scoring success. Achtaeha

Big Sky CosIfesasua nnscaoment, av tl +'0 p
sebounds before last week'y~ '
gssneo, while hfascelic avasagod
28.8 paints end 6.9 boanfs.

fssoneephy,withagame: "ilikitheidoaofpiayhgthem
Southern.Qah State in this wssk; Iustachysaid. Itwiii

. the NNe Demo ot yW. Is a .be a yrt test to see whsso we'so
, bsosk as fer a the Ihy Ie~

but caeWdstlag the lovtol of aim-
petitiaa, Qsho woa't be ibio to

VigId all
The Tltuadcebisds,have cem-

eight . games. That record
. Includes. wins- ~ Rg Sky- N4 04WN

leading. hfoataaa and Weber
State,boNI whomhavebaotsn
Vandah this ssaen.. Ass sosultof scheduSal dNI-

cults, tonight'agama wllibethe
first of thsee gsmes for tho VII
dais this week. Idaho hosts
No~~ m~m on Tb~y-j . y~N~ S,.Immfsom 'eas ly~t~ y ~t
to do what ws'so doing," Iusta-
ay m~~~ eS~l~ Via lag ~ g

"
I ~~~t ~8

scheduhogsodifgcsdt, st was the
onlv way we cod do it."

'Vandals'Iaot.~ in, l4leclw. ~yaadels wssuid like a wia
'The Tlnmdetblltds. WIl "look to -

against a sosIIsetabio opposssnt
makes tsackmestoutoflteihey
havi averaged over % paints a aad tustachy feels it would be a
nona while ghtiag up just ewer gsoat my io boost his young
f0. learn's conildsssr.

An ou wia it helps,"

«von ihat much moto poKtivo.
A win tosd4t would be nice

for tho'VaaihL but Issetachy is
~trussing tho impsutanco of the
confesonr yance,

Wetvte got to win the two
in omfesmsco becmm wo

Ihsooioughoaahlasuwon
BIO sued, gssstachy akL

Orledo eesNinumto
ised the V with 21.ypsNats
sad 8.1 soltounds a Isme whge
Masvtn Nicks is avorsgiag .16.4
polllts aad 3.2 asokoL

Iuetachy have'to look to
hhimpsoving with akmg
week ahead for the Vaadala
Fsank Watots aad Scott hfatth-
sws have both arne oa of late.
Waters eeoNd sovta pails and
pulled dowsI five sulsounds

Matthews had ahe
rd no turnovao ia 24 ajinutss.

I Nnk the beach wun tho
game far us, tusiachy sebi.
"ftssmk and Scott came in and
played well."

But Iustachy soelioss Ids oem
w/ll have to omthsue winning
esd improve and a steadier rate
chess in prtsvious games.

"We'so running out ef time is
what we'e doing," Iustachy
ssid. ItuueguysyojustNarting
to understand what it taheL"

Vandals hit crucial home games
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Idaho tenn is hosts first match
No. 2'spat, lolbwad by Had-
ley at NL 3, Nrien Hmi at No.
i, and ai&sr LW IN Chris
Kaaaw at No. S. Other dou.
blas tea on the-mmi's skis
hlchadetheNo.2 tsamotpaia-
das and Iheam, and Na 3
Hart and M.

With four new leshmsnm
the ~'s isem, lhe year
ccndd either be teams ter
~uch ~ol jttst a I~IIII
experience., fusdor Ceeca
Meaaa fash all th ~ I'tuslmmi
ole IwNIy io
shashl yIikssi wit

They mu W iaaIh
aad vary~husimNc. ve
idayed 8%J ahaady in faN
phryne and aN ot them put up a
ped hhtnen sehL lt
w~.their llrst match of the

Lsedhie «e~wlN be
~sntsrMsil~lsatlaOeNor
1 seed, end Lash
Sstdth N Na Ae tar « lhe
other four sMlhes pg ON of
whkh me I'mihmen, tlyy am.
ieo chnte ia cnN.

Al at them mu ae class,"
hlsnen saki. ".1hay aN phty ee
hwd that thsyeaaadbessaded
anywhme in lhe Iwt of ihe
spotL

'Ny L0151,00NN1TS - than themselvm,'-
StsN Writ»' "We'e (the team)- been~ VQ Q ~ worldng out aN ssaImter by

running and cendiliening,"
Lail said. "Everyone just

mits nr Nst on lhe court nad
competn I'm not aaveus at~th Lhd~tyeSa

tana, Nastarn. W Two at LaN's henunatea,
Univmsky anil riVal

Ryan Stratsn, eyei.
Th.me ~ma Ist out sadly hem~ this

with t e champioaship
out of the csnmaly {New XN-

aa ~s a'~
p ti sm'l~ le n~l~yhe"hl f ll

0 days or sip Imd I Woh thh
may be a NNs washer,

but weal est it. At lhe

~~
inl fel abil withheap ~

the ~4» to I carmel

~t «b
They wme jaetty nluch

INe tha
ut the foll~ but wsre not so

tournanwlt, hwhE~ ItNsan much a~of stasst bat justLaN «hl. ihe hm fmh Nba saNd al 4~ wny item.lop tethey'Ie ately ie phty ~;halte, .Seha alki:
aetchsaandhNaa~tmL %ieeywrNa1seedNsattlal, who wINbe And~ wINImm ha%bi hh lhit asltls the m spat for Oe
weshsnd, ssfd Ite ~ is in and:ei5 ahe ba Im Ne IthL 1yed shepephyilmNyaad is dallas ~ wINI HINNey.eidhlayhy~akar JlliM~wS jaasOe

~CATKIIODa ~ii
Orleans, Coastal Carolina,
Tdedo and SacmmmIta State all
on the reed.

Idahomn'tphtyped Ntmmat
berne so they'Ie fesesd to Is sn
the ruad aad phty ~ tsaatL
idaho has another IeaNh ~
tonight in 1'malwa ~
Stets. The losses includL at
Nsluwhst,. 1-10l; at New Mnt-
Ico State, Sy and at Smntsrd,
I-Fl. 'e a-lead.bashst- .

~ Toomanyespestatl~-I
, ilsaad bstese the~Net

Na pahit Ward be 114, -tuata
chy sahl. I Nguasd wtsrd beet
Weber State, but it didn'

silialer Was
lhe~ .Oe Vandah ts
wia theNIShyCasfasasm. Nus
tachyaheifh hl
the hype. Calando
arriviste on the'~ Ossa
Watmnn yaarlNdsr,0m

Vandal'eea~cad m aapleda . 5e
vndght that Gae and Alwls
wee unposted aa iahaallda ihh
year wmisemuchleask lthhtb
they've phtjteil weN, hut undsra
1st of 'y~wj, Nighchy eahl.

SLsch af IsadawM ~ asd
~asntei teegh~ —Tle Van.
dele'nso sesNar~tmmlsst

me hhtscII, Calvin Wad
PeeseaSa bm~ ~Mesa .

bscmmeatyaha11dshtswasOt
itmthtI Nneap 'wNh ne isaiesL

Eustachy says you cmi never
undaestimatethe valueof seer
btadelsliip,.Who call blame himP
Last year'll» Ul'had Sammie
presman and QN'hleithL 1be

leam is iaddag that ldad of

hasn'.t bean is ellective in lhe
pahit thh year. He daaen't have

lbe hnaÃyefa lhl~ornMIIIF-
thl. Hi's ia the spatNIhL Wlio
wmddn'twas�yhyy,

eWO lhaee
Nays, Nustachy Wk

~ %e iaaf —k ~ma OWyaerieIIa.

k» IW trustsaNm leads him te
etlasr'alphNIL l'OWt H ~
lw been tee hasd on Ale ~

I'seashediaemitschkjia
thssn, Iusttihy aQ. Ittstathy
is ahe IIIII'W and Oe
laeial Isla.ta.him.:

-AaapsseaahiI4epuNcapel
law weyali

~i

at'cslScl~ -he ~~ ~ gg:: a Qsa mid spantls
mastay, he has «a ega w hh
aNnlen. l just «aha ~ ot
myasltt

S' ~
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JAMES TOYOTA
Maintain Your

Toyota's Quality.

Comprehensive bumper-Io-

bumper 46 point inspection

of your Toyota by Toyota

Certified Technicians. only

95

FREE CAR WASH BY U of I
PHI GAMMA DELTA k. KAPPA
KAPPA GAMMA LIVING GROUPS

Call for an appointment today!

882-0580
JAMES TOYOTA

"l love Ivhat you do for me.'212 Pullman Rd.~Tpyp TA Moscow
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>WHITNEY «~ ~ )i
And then there's the

walk. It's more like a strut, and
it's enough to drive some coaches
nuts,

Whitney has often been the
brunt of his coach's frustration.
That and the fact that Eustachy is
suffering through a 10-10season.
All of this has led to Eustachy
throwing Whitney out of practice
several times. "He's not the only
one I'e thrown out of practice
this year. There has been some
other guys."

Vandal backcourt mate Marvin
Ricks offers a different opinion:
"I think he's a good all~ound
player both offensively and
defensively. He works hank all
the time; he just doesn't look like
it."

Ricks should know. He and
Whitney had a fierce rivalry in
junior coiIsle. Whitney at Pensa-,

cola{Haa.)

J.C.and RlcksatChipo-I
la (Ha.) J.C.The two played each
other four tl~, and Whitney's
iaam took tkeaeof tham. "Itwas a':

pretty nasty rivalry," Whitney
said.

Whitney made his mark at
Pensacola, starting two years and
getting Honorable Mention All-
American as sophomore. He
wasn't too shabby as high school
player either, where he started
four consecutive years at Sanford
High in Orlando. As a senior he
led the state in three-point shoot-
ing and assists. Horida and Hori-
da State both came calling, but
Whitney partied a little turd the
night after his high school gradu-
ation and scored just 650 on his
SAT, 50 points shy of the pre-
scribed 7N.

Whitney decided to not to take
it again and enrolled at Pensaco-
la, where he was reunited with
some old friendL "I could've
taken it again, but I figured I'd
just go to junior college and play.
It sounded good."

Things were very good until
his coach Curt Speraw took an
assistant coaching job with Hori-
da. Stiddenly, when the new
coach arrived the school had no
money left for scholarships, and

Whitney was forced to go back
home to Orlando. "It killed me.
The new coach took our scholar-
ships, but when summer rolled
around all these new guys had
scholarships."

Whitney went to work in a
Winn Dixie supermarket as
stockboy until Idaho came call-
ing. Whitney remembers his
summer off-season of discontent.

"I worked hard all week and
only got to play basketball on the
weekends," Whitney said. "Igot
myself pretty out of shape. It was
a hard summer."

Life has always been hard on
Whitney. He lived in a section of
Newark, N.J, that won't be seen
on postcards. When he was 13his
mother moved Whitney and his
six brotkters to Orlando so the
family could have better life.
Horida wasn't always yehn trees
and beaches. Sanford was

inlssisd with gangs and Whit-
ney, being a su athlete,
bound jealousy rtsslstance. "I
got in a lot of fights," Whitney
said. "Guys wanted a piece of me.

Some guys wanted to knife me."
Luckily, Whitney had a high

school coach that cared about
him,and healso had a good head
on his shoulders. While he lived
with his coach in the summer so
he could improve his basketball,
he took care of his schoolwork in
the fall. He had good grades at
Pensacola and carries a 2.8 GPA
in psychology at Idaho. "I'm here
to graduate," Whitney said.
'That's the most important thing
to me."

Whitney's basketball career at
the UI has finally started to take
off. He makes no bones about the
fact that some of his not playing
early was his fault. He reported
to camp out of shape and in the
wrong frame of mind. To stay on
the court in Euslachy's system,
one must be able to play the
defense the Vandal way, in-your-
face. "I'enever told a guy in my
system they couldn't take a shot,"
Eustachy said. "If you can play
defense and inbound you'l nev-
er leave the court."

It's on the offensive side where
the two have differed more.

Whitney wants to shoot more
3-pointers, but Eustachy wants
him to drive, draw the defense
and dish to the Vandais'wo top
scorers, Orlando Lightfoot and
Deon Watson. Whitney is only
averaging 7.0 points per game.

The Vandals'hree-guard
offense, which teams Whitney
with Ricks and Ricky Wilson, has
helped him come out of his shell
and define his role. Whitney is
the sLasher, Ricks is the shooter
and Wilson is the defender. "I
don't mind giving the ball up;
besides, Orlando really demands
it and I see he gets it," Whitney
said.

Whitney and Eustachy nave
resolved their diffeitences. Now
Eustachy only yells at him occas-
«onally. It's always because of
defense.

"Coach can be kind of crazy,
but I like it," smiles Whitney. "He
forces you to be a better player."
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Monday, February 10
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KUOI-Arg hockey
match Thursday

Sport fans, beware.
The first annual KUOI Hall Hockey match will be Thursday, Feb. 6,

at 5:30 p.m.
The event, such that it is, will be broadcast liveon KUOI radio. Russ

Young and Mat Halverson, who cover the Lady Vandals for KUOI,
will handle the play-by-play on Doo Doo Radio.

The rules? "What rules?" asked Music Director T'im Cook.
Each team will consist of three players plueattktetitutes. Both teams

will try to knock a cassette tape into tea osier team'sgoal using broom
sticks. The game will consist of two 12-minute periods.

Rob Lanphier, a setuar,"computer science major and KUOI team
member, said thgklae for the game came "at a moment of inspirahon
and divine ilifervention."

Before 'the match-up the two sides engaged in a little p~Iame
,. enouthing off. "Wcare going to take out our inner anger on the Argo-

naut," Cook said.
Put the macho crap aside fellas," countered Doug Taylor, Opinions

editor for the Argeaeat.
Fnr first-time fans, Cook suggested a novel way of telling the two

co-cd teams apart. "We'l do the shirts and skins bit or something like
that," Cook said.

Cook and Lanphier said they are trying. to secure ASUI President
Amy Anderson to be the referee.

Body Leaks will be performed here as part of the Northwest Drama Conference

UI, %SU co-host NWDC
Want a happy marriage.7
Follow Gram's 3 rules

The Univeraty of Idaho
and Washington Sale Uni-
versity Departments of
Theatre Arts will host the
1992 Northwest Drama
Conference (NWDC) this
week.

Highlights will indude
performances by Omaha
Magic Theatre and James
Donlan, the Irene Ryan
scholarship competition,
performances by attending
colleges, and the Theatre
Sports Tournament.

Omaha Magic Theatre
will perform Baty Leaks in
the Ul Hartung Theatre
Wednesday, Feb. 5, at 3:30
p.m.

Body Leaks, a large male
performance installation
using giant screens and
object sculptute, addresses
the issue of self~sorship
It examines the ways we
censor ourselves to control
and protect ourselves &em
others.

According to Jerry
Ccderblom, Ph.D. Philoso-
phy, University of
Nebraska-Omaha, "The
play, depicts humans as
filled with a turbulent fluid

sion of the world. Tickets to
Track Dogs and Olllr Works
are available at the door for
$4.

NWDC participants will
be competing for the annu-
al Irene Ryan Scholarship
and a chance to perform at
the John F.Ketutedy Center
for the Performing Arts in
Washington, D.C.

The semi-final round
will be held today at 7 p.m.
in the UI Administration
Auditorium. The final
round will be Wednesday
at 1:30p.m. in the. Admin.
Auditorium.

The Irene Ryan Founda-
tion, which awatds the
scholarship, was estab-
lished in the early '70s by
veteran acttess ltane Ryan,
better known as "Granny"
on "The Beverly Hillbilies."

The scholarship is
awe+led to the outstand-
Ing student paffollner at
each of eight regional con;
fcrences nationwide. These
eight regional winners
compete the American Cel-

of thoughts, images, impul-
ses, urges, all straining to
get out but ordinarily held
in, only occasionally 'leak-

ing out.'" The performance
will be followed by an
informal discussion session
with the company.

Omaha Magic Theatre
specializes in developing
and producing innovative
ncw performance styles.
The company features the.
talents of Megan Terry,
internationally acclaimed
playwright, and Jo Ann
Schmidman, international-
ly acclaimed director, acIIr
and playwright. Seats to
Body Lasks are available on
o firstwome, firstMmitted

basis.'ovement
and perfor-

mance artist James Donlon
will perform Track Dogs end
Other Worls on Saturday,
Fcb. 8 at 2:15p.m. in Deggy
Hall on the WSU campus.
Donlon, who has per-
formed throughout the
United Saiee, Europe, and
Mexico, ~vea elements
of theatre, ttltdern dance,
and clowning into a poig-
nant and entertaining ver-

On June 19, 1993 I will
become Mre. Williasn
Anthony 4attey.

Unieae; of course, we
change thedate. Or Idedde
to keep my own name. Or
we lose our minds before
then.

Maybe I should beck upa
little.

Lect August, my boy-
%end of two years and I
dticided to goon vacation. I
had never bean to Oregon
so we decided to hit the hot
spots.

We had talked about get-
ting .We knew we
want to marry each
other, We just didn't know
when we weta going to
make it oeidel.

On the day we got
engaged we drove horn
Crater Lake to FIorence,
Ore. We had a flat tire. We
both smelled a little funky
from camping for three
days. I waa ai%eing horn
Oprah withdrawalL All in
all, it wasn'a high pointin
our relationship.

We drove into Florence
and decided to stay in a
hotel that night. Bill booked
us a room that overlooked
the sand dunes and the
Pacific Ocean. The room
also had its own hot tub.

That night after dinner,
Bill got down on one knee
and asked me tobe his wife.
I happily agreed. And as
the sun set over the Pacific,
we saw sea lions frolicking
in the waves.

And then it began.
Since then, we have been

trying to plan a wedding.
We have not been
successful.

Do we have it in a
church? Should it be big?
Should we have it in Seattle
with his family or in Florida

Ptseae aee NWOC pele 17~

sleeping vagrants while living in
a city. Hc said that hc believed
that burns were tough enough to
take a bruise or two.

ilevtetr ly FATTI OWN
StaN Writer

dered as to where this man really
is in his "Walk with God" that he
cited in the program.

Sattcrlund's vocal ability is
moderate. I think that with a fcw
years of work, the strength of his
voice will improve. But on Thurs-

day, he came across as wimpy.
His meek sound prevents him
from giving his songs raw emo-
tion and character.

A song should be sung from
the heart, and honestly, I felt very
little when he attempted, in

verse, to communicate his
thoughts and feelings.

Even if they werc in jest, I did
not appreciate Satterlund's com-

ments about his boyhood experi-
ences with his father. He said he

would feel safe and exhilarated

on a motorcycle jumping over

I always try to have high
expectations for a performer
when I go to a concert. When I
attended theconcert by Christian
music artist Jason Satterlund, my
expectations were dashed in the
first five minutes of his time on
stage.

And sadly, his program did
not improve.

1 appreciate the fact that Satter-
lund strives to be a devout per-
son. But while he was on stage,
the intended spirtual message
and overall performance were
significantly marred by a lacklus-
ter musical and comical delivery
coupled with remarks that
seemed contradictory to the
Christian faith. It left mc bewil-

I also did not care for the man-
ner in which Satterlund prefaced
a song about the tale of Sampson
and Delilah that he wrote. "This
is a song against women," he
remarked casually. I wonder if
the female majority in the audi-
ence of 11 people felt. as com-
pc!Icd as I to pummel this grin-
ning boob with a few dozen rot-
ten bananas. Hc certainly
deserved it.

I will be the first person to sup-
port the right to freedom of

Please see COACBFt page 16~
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Concert performance falls short

with mine? Should we
elope? Should my dress be
white or cream, 1ong or
short, formal or casual,
tight or flowing, jeweled or
not? Which invitations do
wc like'? Who do we invite?

So far, we agtee on two
things. We love ~h other.
And we want to be
llIa triad.

My grandmother and
grandfather have been
married for almost 50
years. They are ltlore In
love now, I think, than they
weteon their wedding day.
They have lasted this kmg,
because my Gram has thtee
little rules. I'm passing
them along to help lower
the divorce rate in this
country:

1. "I will never divorce
you, but I may kill you."

2. "What's mine is mine
aIId what's yours is mine."

3. "Always keep a sharp
hatchetinthehouse. Ifyour
husband cheats on you, cut
his widget off. The other
woman can have the rest."

You can probably see
why they'e been married
so long. My grandpa is
scaret. He is also in love.

He still brings her flow-
ers. He still buys her jewel-
ry. He fixes dinner and
cleans the house. He beats
hcr at Scrabble and he with-
stands bravely the ons-
lought of wrath that ensues.

Shc gave him four woINt!
derful children. She got IIIIS!
when hc worked the night
job to kiss him goodbyeand
fix his lunch. She indulges
his love of electronics. Shc
exercises daily and still
looks as bcsutifnl as when
she was 20.

So, Bill and Iaren't going
to sweat the wedding
details any more. I love
him. He loves me. The rest
will work itself out,

And besides, I have
Gram's three little rules to
fall back on.

Now where can I buy a
hatchet?
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the small use. The pri-
vate bath a stall shower.

Breakfast is "farm style", with
fresh eggs from the chicken coop
and hotaemade pastries. More
meals can be added and friends
are wekome to join you at any.
meal.

Horseback riding and closs-
country sktiag ale two of the
activities open lo you, but ¹mply
sitting and enjoying the view is
also allowed.

Sgar just loves newlyweds
and anniveretuy couplesand will
help out with any spedal prepa-
rations. Breakfast in bed can be

!Ooms start at Ifrs a nightt
whkh tncludm breakfast Oatar
,meals and aclvNes ate «ttrn
Rlrtss bicsmee to 5 a nlg}ttt on

wwlattds; each as Jtuta
and IrIsamA Weekend.

Washday rates ase chsdpm, and

dieorttmtaategiven foraslaylon-
gsr than three daya h deIto¹t ls

~

~

. Ssr mare infortnatton
$82-145..

Joyce and Duenna Parr rtm
Beau's Butte Bed and 1tteakfast,
located on lhe nort}tmst edge of
town. They have bean in thebu¹-
nms for almost two yiara The
hrrs are in the .of land-
scapiag the, so one of lhe
two guest rooms will eventuaNy
hire a private entrance.

The house,is easy le find and is
unmistakabbt with the huge
south fadng windows'"The:hoa.
additktn lo the house is a sue:
rutnn, complete with an indoor
hot tub and hanging phmts.
Guests who wish to be ahtne lor
breakfast can choose to enjoy
their meal here.

The plush Cinnamon. Bear

room has a king%isa waterbsd. over two years. 'verything for breakfast is home
You can sit up in bed and look Keating is restoring her histor- made. She has "over 100 muffir.

though the sMtng ~oor at tc home, one of the OIdest on the recipes and her specialties
the view of Moscow. The bath is street, The lawn is cluttired with, tndude scones, lemon cunt fill-
shared with the Parrs and has a objects from other historic homes. tng and creme puffs. Guests for
stall shower.. OathepaiousethatshehopeswiN brealtfast are extra, and other

The Rainbow Mints- room enhance her home in the tudecor- meals can, be arranged.
. upslairs is decorated. in paslels, agog. She, plans to convert her Cham and flowers are
with a ldag-¹ae brae bad and a. into another bedW- provid spedal celebrating
day bsd'ith a pullout b'sd tcottageiathenextfew coup)i», along with the know-
undernsnth, accoamiodaIng up 'yeara,, 'edge that they won't be dis-
to l'our people.'ne window The esyatate ciottage has a turbed in the secluded cottage.
looks-out over. the backyard; the .king~a bed and a bath with a Reservations shoukt be m'ade

other 'inio; the; Nmreom, .T}ie ~shower. Horal prints domi- inadvance,espedallyin thesum-
hasdwood loots ate covered natethedecor.hsmalldeckoul- ter.,The Cottage is $75 a night,
with am ~ 1he. ¹de the front door is perfect for but can also be tented out by the
private.beth Jta~ a shower sutnmer breakfasts; Keating week. Itisbusy through May and
tub. -

' '- 'elivers meals to the cottage is aheedy ltooked for part of the
Joyce Parr:sag that'she herd- IQa&lg has been in the cater- summer. h deposit ofone night's

ly evm does. two twice" ing bu¹nem for 25 years and stay is rettulied.
when it.coinm !o the
twatL She hes reo¹ved 'many
compammtta;- however, on .hsr
ra bNtttrassand sour cream
twistL lhe guests aea the

themfoibisakfast.Ail'ormother

own.
The PsrIs catsi'o'annivitsmry 'heclitioslly~daimai Aghw, hem Cindnnatti, wQl

couples, providdfng flowers,, bs peifortntag ia tbe Shilatt Unioa on WadstmtIay,
"some Idio of tined and spar- PsbhaHp4tL'' jtssosrC5iihdrste,'ef Nlmtis,wglaisoappearinthfa
kiln'ger, in the toom, . ASM IsaducSoi. The IIb¹sr Aldastt am 'n Mttmttw

'l$ jy ctnnattton Bear loom is bsfoteNlofttlngBtlttsh'lecksenmttoil,s,onthewest
g50 a rught, the Rainbow Minie .

ts eS5 a ay t, with.~h . This is probaldy knur oniysdtance to see thaeeidghjym
~they aNW~~n ~~

deposit «'pp to one ntlthps stay rett haw mportsdly lllgnad a de with'Ilail/Ilvarner Broth~
retiuisad Beauce gutta is and sock shrcllmt 'cInl't be: too Qr away..

lw +t gmduatton, so Theoo'etefadmla¹tmwlbe0$ >the pubNc,hoofer

caN early fer rmervationL The Ulstutianta wlth Kk&bats wiabea at the'door'. ChNd-
ren under 1BwiNnotbeada¹ttstl without an adult.

TheCottetgs Bed and Breakfast,
located.in te¹dentlal Mttscow, is
a 1 year~ bunk howe. Jean

breakfast behind httr house for NMA ~~ 11

Bif NLLV 1%ON
BtaN Writer

Looldng for the perfactpbtoe lo
nd an anniversary? How
ut that way io prep-

ose? Or ps just a mnentic
evening you ad year ¹gnif-
icant other? Moscow haa Itsae
bed~4ttwkfaat places in the
arm that offer a variety of stylss
for your mnanttc planning.

peacocks totgn

five mNes

nort
of Moscow at the IrIsaatck HNl

Bed and Bioakhtst. Not only are
thoro Ihraepaacocksoniheprop-
erty {oaelain the prttoms of lay-
ing ~).but yeaottck mursds
grace 508L guest-ltedmems. In
addtIan, art cna be
found in form ef «alsstdite,
dishes, pain aad every-
where alee you

Judi Ilgar has been ruttning
the bed-and-breakfast for
approximately two years.
AllhouIJt the house is not espe-
dally,~y io fbtd, the 10.minute
drive is worth the trip ahme.

The cedar house wllh a wmp-
around deck is aet oa a hQl ovw'-
looking lhe Mourn. Selt4cks on
the hi5 behind the house occn-
sionaN iempt deer, h barbecue
and a hetn a
merby hue are used n sum-

One of the Burnt reams ts
almost right off the ldichen, so
'the noise of .I~kfast.. prepara-
tions in'the morning be
heard. There isa ttueen+m
bsd and a privatebath; Thesunk-
en tub has a view of the hiaside.

The basement guest room is
the more private of the two
rooms. Not only dom it have a
king~ bed, but indudes a pel-
let stove, a tttereo and a.view of

expressioa lor artists —'his is
sacred; However, if self-
proclaimed "Christian 'artists
Bbe Batterluntf want to convince

me of th¹r comadttmsnt io God,
they will certainly aa.rffke a
mealne of their cledNlity if
they put down woeten, or those
btss f'ortunate than thenmlves in
perhtrtnence, or reanllag.

I might expect insulting words
hom muskians in areas of com-
merdal or secular mu¹c who
doa'topenly h Christianity.
Sathalund s himself a atrist-
taa, and while my intent hate is
not to discuss what consNtutas a
Christian, to ine, this faith calls
on peo+e lo heat everyone with
respect like you would want to
be heated yo'urself.

ASUl Productions Presents:
from Cincinnati

!

'3 WE DELIVER!
AB chay. every cLay

Moscow's bed-and-breaksfasts offer romantic respite

Wednesday, Feb 5, 9:00p.m.
Student Union laIrctom

Free with U af l 1D. S3.00for general public

Under I 8 not admitted without adult
Tickets available at the door.

Bns cveek'i @pc
'uy

an

su

-i".'',...,:„:::.
'::;:::44ggItm'::,":::.:'.Ii;,„,„„'::,58;'"":::i"""

+tNX
'::::.-,'":;':;;.;::,,'::,:;:":;:i'"""fatsam's excluded

""'AAS Q$0

$$2-SUBS
HOURS: lssm-ttpm In store, delivery

liam-mid M4, snn 10am Sinn,
dellverr to 1sm on F-S

Palouse Em ire Mall
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Men and mails: A truly- scary combinagjon
HMs85 "~)4~hh,!~b- d~ 4 d a INle shoP HtIg .:ntyeeetnj~tm'would seittnn.Out'.SIeiniitlIodIIfbiiryhIgsmy hands

,alone:ina.shoppingmoij.'.kn jt was about,11;30.a.m and,,we',I«iden'twanttostmyhIofarfrom'nmy!head,'ibutlciuldn'.tdoth4I
.;thi. elevators. Whit .,if . she 'ithout-'crsItshing my;dieelIbone

. And so it came to.pass last went-. to -.her lunch. at Cyrus iseturtld.ial I"~-.~I I 'or 4ovtng.mttssif,a'nasty-'~

mycompanionand lgotothebig Men, you have to. reaHae that 'I w» ..~ ..:-.Rent to a " I discioveied':that: I-can'-t ithnp
city for lhedayond see the aights. when. you go shopping .with a '60 year manana... byon siting'i'� ';a '~"'.acnd -besides,

of course 'he '~ ~ off woman you go to her sioaes flin, +hv+~..My k~+h~+l- ~.:dkk 'ng thepaapie'pa»s hcI

we w t It~ t~t . usually tch in:horror-when a ond.c4muny. Wha, .I - of 'thee'sle!Iinc'ter "wns,.faschiathig.

Mnsfor8o~wore~~kkLWe w~~~~~-l k ~~%'P~ ~jmyo~:I "m~ Ymdb M~~.N,I ~~
WhengshIgio todoa alsowentbscauseshehada pew. at ~c y'. Nsm.'h a amer ' ~ ": ':--'' -- ~ nuitias»'' . '»e,'hI', the mam I

little shopphIg, 1 s not a good er lunch with a wcunsn that
~ ~'"I~'+'lL +nmnbe . Y~~~ .:: 'Oaw.'remim'walhioflfe.

tdea tO gO alOna . might pOSSlbly Offer her ''jab t - 'y .'~" ' '::', - Ii-", " - .,'taltSW, teategad athlete
Women in a iliopping mall Gonnsila University. y '.»'~'wa~ ng '

I . "':1~
alone ote one thiag, but guys When we reocIIad Bpoiione it ~ p~y™... 'lay y':~>~~,~p ~~~ cute'emm 'ln "slake'qtlts-
WithnnilaphOideend asnnedcn WSS Oii ai dOWnleWn Sad dW

'~' '~ ~.—,a ':,,~+~~~~< .Pen iia'an ih'hSSn~'ieihs n

>OIIOO e gs ~Nwme~iasiwn v o".::ehdonInndnw,~ ~, N'::e wd Jc', ":hV. iijiij '~:,~nsd<'"di
forlrlotlces schodQle wim +, 'nd 'trna Rune,.gggy;Ilnve 'litter, .:";:,"::,".-..".>.::"-; ':,:.':'..'.'„'i:i,'ii ..;:w-"g~-'In~'~h'c ~«~eh'm

theatse,ptessn+ .. you ever RONced that'lie sallies . < ~~ .%,
lege = Theatre Festival th att dh '.~~ 'eople ht.chtthiag ~!~ tsIiasplttely',peygjigjrc„,l-t'noh;jhow .~
(ACTF) in Washington 'nd'niversities:,. Wastmn wmr on hNIghtgiMsthsfr I%%and'~Itad»fardown4m idc'any -"I'wass halluej tine I
D.C., which:is viewed by ate', gtaj ~~g ~ own p ...:OijlNNjk~,l:passibly~ Sos

leadhlg dllSCIOres plOduCh Neman Qf ',Isheai 14«en. ', ' T .Ond.it'~~ «,.4IF,,'.,dWn,that «ltly,;:~«f;.y ';jnka'~
ers, gaaHng agents, and n 'hb gh tft': ferhar telo to Ihjasaj~ i,shayltl,~ asagil;«eafastegy..-~~i':.::., = '.- .':,;-;:

s ale «nd -~':Isdst-.ht ~, -~~:~'w':~'~ ~gush-mi~
Former students "ftuwnI . 'IIIaatW gtato Uhfi ImChattod feaaflnland 'Nstnldy. - ~'~I:~~jja: ~' ~ig

I ui that ha~oempotsd wil ~by ..- theidaa«fbohtglsftahmela4e -I ~~:b~-~~- aIONila:wm'e" '-

at th ~h si~htdud pa, Ittb'~~p4n Islt~~ .
Its'c«ndhtiIIIedattho~jstatce iiie~,awnd ;'',;.:<jib.~

pygmy ~ "psI, John'.~ .: 6:lntheN 'Iheat- .::. Pnsd. Ididn'tatmyiaofar:~ ''ado«aagtttes-:.nineawwlhiol.'IIggal':.'~" i

m~Ssl ~ ~ ~tmn . ~ ~-~tdod ~i~ ~'sn we«Id +'N'at~llt'the"'~
University ''wil, ' ". '.when hsr htnsh «adod. I~tse,,+nil.; .'waho'mQ: from- this~ by-ih --oimsa
de, Ittb. y ln the WSU bstwomItheaastondssmtmees . '-:~i~~:~~ Ida'docs at aiys wtists ihe':co'«Ie

Up to two stutlents are,, ~™~I»tNf . ThhisnyI wiiildn'tnaad«-miip whhlt-~.had parhsd'@ ~. hash,swllhgand Nay
nanhIated Seia «Qi'etl- .'cef '~aSIIO.: --

. te be:age te fin'chen ';.: .:!'.:.'~:Iati ':-4~ eaa'lf-. she- -~ 'tdifiiitunL'-alt-',~'; ':~ %a
isle the,-pseducthm ~ aai. ~ i,«e hottr wasnt teo ~.Notuc4 aal~bachond»aiIod'~a'ndiaiicinieisshitsns
elgdde far the ~INIm. -Isrnted~eatuttlny-:., hattI Tha Ip«ddng-~ knedajss«Ifes+&csaat~thcioc:, sorry "ond -,that shee wmicItad".tco

. petlthuL UIShnlentetumd- ..0, Oiaa,ht:the UI Ilaca - .Shne W'ncahaVjala'~mp~'ievsntars It ~'it«Or I~'-' '~ ~'".mceen, '" ''.'"~ k tld msI i:~Tl~~:rn'~'. 'mth hm Imhtgatha "'.-~ ~..~'-'d~~l W-ieiai'e.m~'t ~
Ryan scholarship OImPatl «~~~atp~.'IIsh'-; '-- .piiopliirnolio:-Let'-:I-.cwddnit:::~j.. . i ..--..ml"-.,~~i fer ne.' wetloil to criaWI in bad
tien inChtde Iaalyn Ayn etameaVOQaldeat ledaar'. OZ< >b Iep«at~ Smt.«f

'iM'l'Aif 1'ngIi 'Id " 'O'.,: send l~,m'O':.'-Z".Cjnrre'L -y
SninaSn end Idea InPI, SW de

-':: .::":::~ h
':"::::—:-'~ Sohs n:,aeii hns, . OCSC liiia liiiniSSi:Ih a:.'eall'shaald

both- Ramified- frim the ': - - I I Lie~'a real ':I~
The second anneal . hi Wiid~ .:,,'. aahsClwikisMsiiiia'dome.

Theatre Tourna- Now Nw»iimahpmaathar

co«lpsllons'.wiI'bo ' ":HnlhnasI'sha«IIIdlaItbethete ~

~a~ghe~t'~ ~y 1090 p~ ~seem~a ~EON.
,waddsc ihsdadeshenni ides ',~Q hdd h, +", ihnswdnsd nn ~~

B ~e~l nomh a I k WSU '9 fhll -LINI, . lath&.:it~ ~ I

8%et..li DM Eat Sw~e. Theatre. 1%ursday and
Both thie hens Iyc«n sand- Baturdacy rounds,wN „be.
flnalieundandllial~ hshl.hI the VI',:BUI,-,rcelnh -;;;-',.

"
are op«n io tha pshlic mI'i Theatre., '-Touini&eit ';,::-'."':"', ~ «g-;, ~ ~

.-'lrst~,"flrst~lNod gamesareopen io thepuM-:;-. '::: .,'-:
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'
Feb 20 Mid+el Owien fe Feb 12 Lecture by con the WSU School of Architecture

will ptesent the program "Rdlec-

seum at WSU at F,el0 F lions'on Alchltecture and'Soviet

~ ~ .13 Joh pna Ha
'ile" as pertofthenoon-timeartd~ of th Pdaad G II "ry'erie

will preview the exhibit "Art Dis-
cussing Life" as part of the noon e Feb. 27-h4ech 1. Perfor-

mance of Stick ln Sp9kt and
Thc'ose

Tolstr in the Collette Theat-'eb. 14. Sweet Ait Gala,
p.m.'at ~ Tickets ale $24 for 2 p uL Sunday mali

dinner will be catered by Main
Street Deli. Deiserts from the u~ 27'ontest will be available for Hun . f'ul

~ ak 15.17C 6" ~ S~~s~di~ H~~
ng Libraty Book Theft —Final

ski trip to snow caves ov r th'~t«as of the naiiait
President's Dayr,waelmnd. The
cost is $8.h pre-trip meeting will
be Mi. 12. at 7 p.m. in the SUB

~ Feb. 18. Filmr'r 'show'ing,
'srksfoy.inthe Sirtits,:7 p.m. ln the

Fine hns AudInuIIun,,af:wsU. 'II . FleId+~
, ~ Feb. 19-.22.Jiaa Festival in

'heNbbie Dome.r Tickets avail-
Ak, ~h ~.%~~ The Student

Internaitioiel'eeeOCiatien

Will haW «t
Inaiaia-'ional.

fashkm show -and dance
-'riday.

The'fashkn shorw wIB-feature
natienal dtnltaeea-uftem., Valieua
counliies.
.The'how and danae will fie

Friday from 7p.me lo midnightin
-- the brailioom ofr -ithe-:Student

-Uniori'.-'uilding.-'.-Th«u: is 'no
'dmisskin charge but doilationsr

will be .accepled;
For more infonnathn, call Lui-

sa Havens at 8826267.One 2-
oahone wlh'a:
'l6 oz. drhk4or.- ..

'5.
i'".': J

1

n'l6
oz.

only ',g$

e

~,~)&NIL'erci'

jIL,' g
oe

-R-

«a~: -Fa"

:8SPRlNgl QF'ills"
'- - . '" 4.CNI4jgWy::.R..

~ Feb.5.Performance by the troin the University of Alaska at

Ufeetyles &Nor CrimsonCompanyat8p.m.Ftue. Anchorage, 8 p.m., in the Har-
~ Feb. 5. Performance of tung Theatre. Tickets are $4.

Thc yfoa ng fs e ate ht g»«~»~e»:30pm»th ~ Feb. 8. Downhill ski trip
Collette Theatre. Tickets «e $1. by the UI Chatdoor

cucnt that ypn toonhf Nho te haec ~ Feb. 5i Performance of Thecoetis$ 7loparticl-
printet in the hrgonent, sent it tot ltlty Laehs by'he Omaha Magic pale and $21 for a Nt tk$ tet ptu-
Tanyo h4atison, c/o Aqpeent, III Theatre at 3:30p.m. )n the Har- trip meeting wIII be Feb, 7 at 5
SiU8, Untoorsity glkko, MesceaF, tung Theatre Tickets may be p.m. in the SOB Russet Room.
lkko 83N3. -

'
avaiiableat th darI OM 8 G~~aab

~ Feb. 6. Piano'.recital by to benefit the Geneeee Fire
WSU faculty member'Ruby Bail- in the Fire.. Hall.

FebruaIy: oy Ronald at 8.p.m. in the Kim- Tic «e$10t'otadultsand $4
brough Conceit Hill'at WSU. for lddL-Doofsopenat4pm and

~ Feb.4~.UimWSUa ~ Pd 6S krvok ~tai ~~$ p
co-hosting the Northwest Dr«na .

- by.,Jeinifer Turtell. at the Recital . ~ Neh; 9.The Qoeoow Sister
Conference. 'Hall jn. the school. of music at 8 City -hssodation wQI hold a

~ Feb. 4. The semi-Inals of p.m- „.- *
feed fimm 4 io 7 p.m.

the Irene Ryan Acting Cimpeti-::- e Feb..6';;performance of '«u $4.for adults, 0 for
lion will be at 7 p.m. in the Pili f by students from Oregon .'chiidtun and $12 ior families.
Admin. auditorium. State University at 8 p.sa'in„'lhe ~ Feb. 10.Film showing, 1%t

~ Feb.4.,Film, Pink Tisegfss,.Hartung Theatie. Tie&la ariQ."~ Oesr Hasttsr, in the WSU, Fine
at 12:30 in the Women's Center. " ~ Feb; 6 4r 8. Theatri Sports Arts Auditorium at 7 p.m. -Free.
Free. competition, 10:30p.m. to:mid-,. ~-Seb. 10.DI«tmion as part

~ Feb. 4; Meeting of the Law night in the Borah &aatte of the of lhe Borah um, ".Roots
School Chapter of thehCLU with SUB. of Hale: Biology, chology and
a panel discussion at 790p,m.in -..'e Fob. 'F. Perfonnance by B Culture, . at Fop.m. in the SUB
lhc SUB Gold Room. Tapici Bop Juice jazxquartet¹8pm. in -balhoom
inc)ude anest, ptosaution.and r:,the. Vandal Cah in the UI SUB.. u..Feb. 11.;Perfonnance by
the affects of a conviction on a ~ Feb. 8. Performers of guilarlst James Rekl at 8 p.m. in
person's record. Arms and the hfan, by students lhe sscital hall of UI's Lionel

'8RjEANb: T-
'OCKSTIIR

gj ';?4D.ASM+illy

, r

FREE en campus delivery
Open: 5-12 Sun-Thur
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Hypnotist
Staff Writer

I'm very depsessed right now.

Tom DeLuca made a stip here
)ast night, courtesy of ASUI ptu-
ductions, bringing his magic,
comedy, hypnosis, style —and
the house down.

But now he'sgone,and Fm sill
trying tognlp fghe feeling ofhap-
piness I had watching DsLuca's
show. My face still fiurts from
laughing, and for once, I iotally
forgot about my stupid history
class. Iknew nogradeprubhmL I
even forgot I had to bust my butt

1ROOPIAVT ~,TUESDAY, FEBRUARY - 4,; 1992~ .00

DeLuca puts audience in a happy, trance
afterward to .'mi& 'out 'this)'personalities:::ysn"''minut of . way .. po ., g . gld ..kissed a man on the, cheek

gt ~ fingar~napp~+ ~ h,, d lulh
'nd mi sty when they were, because she vras facinatsd by his

one hyatt~ . awesome mL 4~~ th
alf pulled over by the polim. desire to buy two percent milk.

DeL pa+cipantsh t -.ag)imhd ggt f 'ext," they watu all btuughtback All this done by the power ofuca started the. show off ss to the tenderageof six and asked suggestion,withsome fairlyimpressivemag
reiNC tfon. ~y dl bow& thd what they wanted for Christmas'

L
'

h
Sideshow with some int t' heeds into their laps, oblivious to One gu'l was ecstatic because. and his sublacts into a.beautiful
signs you don't ~ ev~ day. anything but DsLuca. she was told she would meet, TV time, of:carefree happiness.
Howaboutmin~onof& -...star Jan Brady. Another was in DeLucamanagedtolifttttaentiiFrom. there, DeLuca went to tears because she was -told Mr.man and Cummings sueetsf . town. First, everyone started ..'..:'allroom into some

friendly'utthe. real fun began with laughing uncontrollably. Then Rogers was .leaving: with her TWt Wm ~ wnriesDeLuca'i self-proclaimed 'hey ~ we 'Q cruising down the. favorite toy, Green'SI|me. ne . didn't edit.
"Greatest Hypnosis Show on
Earth." The 800 students. who
packed the Ballroom may actual-
ly find that humbling.

DeLuca . icked volunteers
hum thea ',both menand
women ofil'diffetent hoke and .

.A™::-.'-'UESCIA
WEdfIIESChy

5O CEN'Is Off asIy daafl'Qf pteca
oa horTIECI bEER S~ 1)O pNI ~Bet~~ Hiff pttfca

FREE C4IPS ' 4'10-:p

ThuRMIA

''ejfs-Catfsip/ AsloIssat

Tom DeLucaapelleundlta autNaea last nightin ate JB.

"-iu To Your sire

.. 'Hippy Houa 3-lOfee

313S.Mhin, Moseo~

~our ~~'I ~~~rr~
~~

Two Tsppig Iissa Tapfssg Ftss TsfifnII

SS SP Sl
Hot & Cheesey Scesfactio..n hfade Easy.

~w..--', '8Z-4545
eq ~Z.w-ps ~~ o &Bony osflf. Srhesry lfetffss as ijaa

-SPECIAL OHIER-
12 Tans for $30.00 with a 15%

discount on all tanning products with
each new package

Our top of the line Wolff systems are
equipped with new bulbs and acrylic
plastic beds for a better looking tan

205 East Third, Moscow
Mon-Fri 9t00-5t30

882-1550
Tuesday and. Thursday later appoantments accepted.
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Classifieds Oesit
-(208) 885r1825 .

JNS PND ltlheoNILS

SUINER CAigc JOSS for mat and FSEE PIROINNCy TENT

women. Hidden VeNey Camp ktnrviow E«lydeteoIon. ALLeervkeekoo, upon

ing February fg. Mshe appofnkne¹ at evenings and Saturdays. Call
Cwaer Senesce Cour. 542-24% 44 hour phono Nne. Open

FAST FUNOSAIQINO PSOSSAM
Frater/45ao. oororigse. sbtdent dubs. Ptastt~y Cettaeelhtg Services.
Earn up to jf000 in one week. Rus Fne pregnancy taegng, imme¹¹e
rec¹vo o $1000 bonus youneg, and o rae¹n. We raepettt Qe ktdk/ldu¹s
free watch just for oalllng dghts and niece. Obiecthe sauna¹.
1-500.9324524 exisndon 55., Ing on ag epgons.

$10.0OHOUR Wantednudo mod¹s- . Tkad of being ab¹d? Kokondo seN-

FEMALE For advanoed drawing ¹as- defsneeforienandwomon.g464446,
eos. Csg the «t depetttne¹ %64441. Ul Emhfure¹ Pngrem.

Prooess cmmem operator- b¹nee
post'on

open.¹ de AtgertmrL L¹e night

hound ntmbluen wage. Must pbtn «I
reaming to U of i text year. Pheteya E . 100 W i~
phy beollgnteul and ospollelue pta.
ierllad. Appgoegwts mmlaMe M, Qld

m«a i/der~«t «il ipplkt¹lene aee
E¹notaramiieyinep«egmoand¹so your study ~«hieor, ~ 216,
help m Qe dgett to promote Marti ~
camPus safety. shaw yell hew to ~~S«tde aag Flags~'ql $ ql~~~~ W ~ha ~i-p ¹~aadoto
Devices. Writo kt: ptenoiW Safety
D ~,h .r 140QAt~~a

Ny
-

Qggg
' . boa¹ SH54hay N, 122Or«ld Pllg

~ ~ '«t. 10«n to 6 pm, Monday gtrough
ALASKA SLNNKR EIScLlWlENT - Saturday.
fishories. Eam $4,000~engr. Fne

a~a'4 U
8,000 cpemngs. No oxperienoo noses

¹e or fends For empkrytnem fV¹i; C¹i «5a407 or waafs a
progrmn ceg Studsll Empteym«lt Ser
vices et 1-206-44&155 attL 1345.

Need someone to tagt to? Dr. Bruce
Wogenberg is a «aned paeiorat.

ment is currar¹y «tcsfttlIIQ plc¹ktns ~~«¹y ~Chd g
: ts. Appae~: QQ2-2524. No Ne

.'wimmingpo¹ head Igeguard: tune-
August, temporary, ktN tine, $5.50/hr. Amnesty Intem¹fon¹ Oig«isola; it

Swimming pool Nfeguards/Insuuctcrs: neosng e de E~ho Room, Studon.

June - August, temper«y, parl4me, Union Building. Monday, February 10,

$4.75-$5.00/hr. Summer program 740.Formontnform¹icnconact Holy

supervIscr: April - August, up tc 40 Custsrdat562-9012. Very important st
hours/wk, $6.00 per hour. ONce cktrk: aasndlffi

M tch .'ay, ~~ H -~. Fno sd I h, ~mt¹,M f„sa
- d»,pk ca<I feet~.

ties instructcn: March- Mey,64 houn/ ~ Qggge~ 1 gg ~ 5151
wk nn Saturdays, tune - Jtdy, 5 -, 16 TOLL FREE
hotsstu4t S4.50 - QS.IO4tr. Recreedon~ ~eucttu: Mech 15 - 20, ~ TOIT NIO FOINN
houn per dey, $4.50.-$6.00 per. doy.

.Jufy,QO Found: SgektskkeykuKepionkeiod.
- 30 hola/ttttk, j1500.SIQOO Key.ringsays FirstSecurity. Leavemes-
for aomaa VouQI 'age and phone number fcr Rudy at
supervisor. Msy-AigusL QQ-Qghjuia/ N5480.
~~~4 '>'p ~'~' Found mate Golden Reelevar ne«

Gwesoe. C¹l 652-.9179 to ktsndfy.
$6.50-$12;~.Number o'I diction
vadeewigtaeedtde.'AN raqubo LostCatlgmonthdd,orange,m¹e,c¹
ge obgky tow«k wMt Qe puttgc . (nmttsmd). Anewan to c¹vht. caN

and widteut dbact supsrviekm. Experi. QN-7254.~ In w«Nng wtgt ge pubgc end
bo¹tground ln Qe Qskl of oporto end,.
ncraadon ie de¹nOIe. AppNc¹ks»
~nd specNo jsb deewiptiote may be
picked up ¹Qe Moscow Parks and
RmuaadsnCNee, 1414East iy'Skeet
These po¹gono wI nm¹n open untN

Nged. The 'f Msesaw is an Equal

Opportunity

Youth Coordinator, First United
Mege¹etclaaoh.Rvohounaweekfor
5 monge. ~7td.

Lost: dental retaker wfyt agatched
tcogt. Last aeon one wack ago ¹Qe
U.C.C. Please call 643-0716 or
5434719.
Lo¹: eol of leys elgt tenne Red aml
Ni&i on gem. If found oeg NMIN.
Loot Grey Tactdo Ssa cetWnbtg «t
to¹s ond euppgee. Very imper&@ If
lcund fdeaeo conWa Kyle ¹N~
or Lande N.ON4%7.
Lost: Adttg tetelo. e¹. Ofay wit whge

~pot «I Ns cheat Has ~ pulpllt seger
and leash. CAME-2547. ne«W.
Asbuty 'en. 1/Nfgg.

Lect Setback pack ¹Qe NE «er-
wtaef ge? SUS. Calhn ¹~to.

'I,
/'

ghaheepe«w, musie„humor, S¹FI,
~n. Srcteed Seals, ihh aml Oraml.
Pugeen, N47N. Msndey-saturdsy,
114. Suy, eeg, bade.

SSIIII
- Lot m heVt you pteat~

Qe tguagtyMc«ap¹Sie¹tm-
ftutsre, ¹iecgy Inm Qe rcatthobea.
Comply pte¹tasee aat ¹SNO. Cog

Gary ¹QQQ4440.
'.SOLVE OALOILIS PISSLWS

NO NX% CONFUSNNI Ouw«ascii
RoeulI Oehnto E¹gen $14.94.
fgaadee, INNQQ Covingkm, Detnrtperl,
lowe, SAN.

lra 4'o r sg',~

.I
~ .

r?:..

I

.qr'<+S.;:
"fi

,,el~i::

r~

? .

|'asso'OR

SlLI
ISM Comp¹gse PCNT, 32 megeltyte
hotel dtkn, motechemo monhor, mod-
«n. $575. QN4225.

Brand new «ay Cotetock loather Jack-
oL SIso 42, $1QOO.B.O.CaNN54195.

Computers
Highest quagty IBM comp¹fbhr compu-
Isn direcgy fein m«tufactutar, Ccm-
fthNo padtages etatl at $550. Cal Gsty
883 4490.

:,-:,- Kiig-.'size we&bed, 'mirered head-
bcar'd

i

with shelves, padded rags
$200.00, 552-1231.

Queen sfse w¹erbed, walnut Snfsh.
Lighted, mirered headboard $200.
Pougeot 10.speed $75. Nintendo end
Nve games $1SO. 35 gogon hex fbh
tank. Oak stand, fibei healer, pump,
hood, gravel, $200, 334-7929.

Round trip plane ticket from Moscow/
Pullman to Boise end back. Departs
2/13 and arrives back 2/17 (Presidents
Day weekend), Call 8554B13, ask for
Fubar.

Imtec Monitor and star Nxx-1000 print-

er for sale. $90 each 883-3005.

SMALL

ONE TOPPING

TWO TOPPINO.

FOUR TOPPINO

ONK TOPPINO
V.OO'We

VaPee SAN

TINGE TOPPING SAN

FOUI TOPPING 10me.so

EXTRAVAOANZA 0.75 EXTRAVAGANZA t2.EXTRAVAGANZA

T.OO NEATZZA 0.00 MEATZZA 11.00MEATZZA

VEGETARIAN VEGETARIAN 0.00 VEOETARIAN il.
ADDITIONAL .?5 ADOITIONAL 1.00
TOPPINGS TOPPINGS

ADDITIONAL
TOIQPINOS

IT'5 TINE FOR Dollfllitlo'5 PI21A

)r

We'e slashed oIIr prices
en eve pizza!!

The price of pima in Moscow never been Ice this lelolts.
From now until the end of Februaql CaN %day 8N-1565.

The Februa ial

NEOllHWl%N

5.00 ONE TOPPIN 4.00
5.5O iWe TOPPINO e.V5

4.00 THREE TOPPING T.SO

FOUI- TOPPINO L25

1974 VW dssher for sale $550 O.B.O.
Gall 883-3005.

30 minute deilvery guaranteed or you get $3.00OII

Howe SUFI. - TH. 11:00ant - 1:00an
FIN. - SAY. 11100an - 2100 «n

883-2,555
NO COIIPONS NECESSARY

Customer pays sake utx. Delivery ano limited to ensure sais driving,
Our drivers cony loss than $20.00. Expires 2/29/92
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Married students juggle Family, chem S>de>tS Sh~ th1r~y SMS~
Being a«ried in the 's ls

b«d «un+i, but bkag a«IIad
«at «Imllad in cxdlals Is tough
work

Jwt trying io heap leaancu in
aaIIIllgscal beach«u,

~sys Vale«sky of Idaho abtdsnt
Pbte Nunnallea lls wife, auis
attends Washington State

is
Ieaeam for now, He
a40 sWI out to 4hasr
wlthwt ka~lhehl
d«W, ASse, Is i~mlle «td
lelwlag

It wcndd be Idea % hase nbear~ twoleNhaef WEAN: ....a«i ~ but ON IAg

mailed end in «heel
base~ yen aay

be Isa busy a neuse ON IIO0
.Odagp your ipause ~ PINe

~ aabI,
hlhae.a aedal ISa,

caNSIS a«IINe daaan't
always abL

«eNah ~e aakal WL

that O'IS4&cult for the N~l-

- Iy Id~l~
QH Nla

.IA 0 fast Algs ihat.mat ~
- lied osapiaapian&haee~ waI
stlar ONy «u ~Nads aad /%1
ably dca't wwt w
ov«yiiae Odds QN a
nlaenuc.

Iaisr bIIOI eesaul
AIONigA It is oflaa. Sacs

clOdi~itiaaAea~
ilithmglitcxmcerniIg aailad

ceupisa
in ihe paN, ON mein Otng %

Iaullau ~ peerawcy, but In
tbe VFs,bJIthcantml eyabcdlw
safe ~. liar Ihk ihe dIMIwl

-stIII- the enfant method of
-cxmaptlaa .

Ones'a,oauple ant«a Into 0
menCIQOlnelal marriages 0 nSW
ast of options allow ceuples to
maximiae pleasuco while mini-
mising the risk of plsgnsncy. Six-
ty to N p«cent of women who
have aex gat pregnant within a
year.

lees uI go out with an inhalt encl

Being married ls a commit-
ment, he saki, not juk
you can walk away hem. ". t
you'Ie married for a year and
you'Ie sNl thinking can I
do for myssN', something is
wlesg, he said.

But, he saki, th«u «o many
ways thkbkag a«lied c«l help
a student.

"You have asmssne always
pwhiag you when yeu'Iu Ie«ly
Io ve up," he saki. Pike also

in 0 way IA INN IMNIaN a
mother —«urwaN who calif
you go to class or not.

Pike saki thk ovw ONugh
th«u «o 0 1st ef
when m«led nNaea

, he aI sepwa
w Oa'n|'t ak kand«W yau

levo ahey euwyday your
far ON clely sh«dd be 40

~ak Oet you ~ isr ONt
day, llNe aid. '%at~

ON baby'In heat of oN
irylalloospa, waI.ONI'o

the bak you cw 40

ing doeNI5
i'aey

ilssIla af- pieaan'r
heWy hSaOi'elena~.OrNn
«0 0 nutbar ef,Ngl,aatp!~I
cw ya fsr ~5 xiiial 4r

NsO iiyaWI Isr OtstsL
ya~ jiNeWe jhye-

Idans IWNI~
PaanOaad clnlc's

:Cwplsa-
chilkm aay mglaal
'N«llallen. ~ h Oe'aat
~Neeliw mOed afbiilhusntsel.

The ask 'ihad Isovemte'ay.. atuylal
PIecad~ Involow ife4phg ONva dafsa~ iihkh aisla-ON

iyaia. Saaan Is agI
mersr4 4ae e 'ihiia 'm

decline cw oAsn j'gll~ the

Aeelhsrspesu ea baal
tkm, in wQch ON fal
«o au /kelly usl. ly,
this isa m«oceaiglatsd proce-
dure than ~ vol«ny, and the
results «0 dlNcult to Ieversa.

Ile Queue Suppers Ssuecm engrlgem
Irving 0 halcl tlNI0 nNklng ends ~y TINEA QIONINmsk.

LIeatylea 6ditar
Roxanne Sciuaibsr, e«i«ant

dboctor, saki the culmsel«s helpm~1'~ant ~ ~-
seal suuu russet re gg~ ~~~~ttelching thkr

the phssaa?
Tlwaarvtce kudantslnd Sev Univerkty ofuwlolaeinON byla«lung- Idaho students 4veiag ihkr echsdldss and cxmnals «arise to rivalstu40nts with community Qg IrtdrorNIGHialnuees llhe day~ M«ilad Fnshy.«ud«ie cal eisa IInd WIth

andric advisial aal Stew Piabel, 0 sealliamdal oil. aej«lag inhuman iwea
Na Ilsd«agley Ole ~Iiad

au~~~.~ ~wo
sseemeysrssasa ~1asrr ras.

s~ Ag~g «~- ay&I'f o~a 5~ g ~g '~and he oksdttsd ol AsasnhlA
thkN'ssdeeiaraaslad caudal
seers oss:nares e.~ass: ~'a i~Aso~out Ihsse wha und&llhl4h -:.. '. ~ gSIhi~ ~;~-'ON, ~ ';.,-r',084 'ml On ~lpanee~h ~f

~III'~aaudlgggg~+gQ4,':: Invlaslldabaathar
ois ' QssseoersunlaesNr'.:.'~m — ~r ml: .. ~l~ Sassei:Osera

.'%iaNciaesaI
af-Oa way, SaM aeQ.

les ~&easer er s
, Iseyldae'Ihe ia ~~ «Qtlj~d::.he:aW. wa wau

~f biIOlr eaaul "" .'; hiWQI 4aar, I~ ONaarrle4 couples. AI ":'

RONchaf.<beef ON
~dvancea Ia Ote pin liame: ': hadOvidso~

ON aNSIOenea 'aurtidr - - M he Nsa ON wINI0 Slag
ihe. Iadueed isa aesajgj ar'any

'

m:
AlarONaal,ON'hiaIsaakn.ON ~ .:. daf ~~iWOI'Odom

vurplNSr. @aha wNR«I

1waeOadofbis4~iaSLON a ON~-teat down o
p Ia ssWl anaudiaAIltstS'

psr~ Mess~eners.
Nasa Oe-ulaell~laaimll

aabiIa ~'g .~ ON !lag~ in ON akhlle

~nd andy,'IN ahi.
AMONr, ia %5 4k'', TINaeupia ~thai ~IÃ'M~sns~. -&siss::ap a rbreeaalOe dlaphimt. Ig iiO,.;IaeaaIa

The diaphsalia Ia
Inse ON«A'aagfi~ %eland,used'yceuntriss,and

baflsie h~aayee, end wsau aosnlly ipjaeaud by the pDA,the uNruL -Tha aparalggal::-IIforpi. offers an excellentawa or jsmy, used with W'drliii':;.-epika'.In.bbIth cxmtsol.
phrsgm, kgb tbe.spsraa'Motif" -': Sbr:,aaicMlke modules areworn«l have no c«nplkaaians It~lad und«'-the skin of thehem dla tue. The dla-'e«rt«l's underarm. Once in

shou be checked,for „ Idana,-they release a small, cen-
be$ore uae.: . ''atant'IIOw,':of prsyestln, whichThe newest method in bbOI., acts es Ive,ys«s worth of pills.controlisworplant.Deveiopsdin -::,INactlvilsa is near. IN per-

nt stories
bend that played fQgg theArl" hem the Walt Disney
chuaic, T1r QNc l4yyusat.

Plabsl and Aspsr phm to
be marllad hfay 21.

ptuslal«l Magn G+g
ing towalteltgeha-
gsr she walks 4own
the «isle. Cehring was
~tudyiag cuN night with
her tlwi4oykiand Jason
Lamb'. L«nb ia a aasend
Josef math kud«lt at ON
univeaity.

We h«l been doing
hwNwwlr and when we
galahad, IN gal 4ewn w
«N lace
rasrrp esca Oesram aoe.

.btNldidaI'.IOdnkhe~~ Mha
hadltoI ~AIef
aly 'aser.I~ON-
only ~who Q4A hnaw
~usaptferalyNiw+ 4y
skd.

Qelulag and Lamb

ahssad ON
Nary of her i
m«IL '%e Iew haaa
Cllriknmas but Sha IIII On
Dec. % io Ie ~ har ber
friend, Chaaysr saki.
had live %alkyd
sents for har. W last
was 0 big b«L. 8»
dug down ON~

so«id« ishhiast~ IIe
~kds Wrlr do yeu waltlot' thoIt it was v«y
cute, Gsaileaaakl. 1ley
are ettiag married in
April I'm the aakI of
honor.

cent, and the modldss have to be
Ieptaced every Ilute or Ilx ears.
The implsnts «o in in a
simple surgical plecedure that
Jsats about 15 minutsa

"The most pclpuiar form of
birth control used to be the pill,"
said Machlis. "But in li ht of the
hlDS epidemic, con om use
with spennacide has lastly gone
up. But once a couple is mamod,
more options are available."

INOIILE MSIC
hae Btuail Cceuuitatiotu

Caordinatiq Inulp. and color for the
Bn and Bn4al Party.
Coll'lect Suslll todklr: Susan Qevzley

WMAay KAy, 924 S. Jelferson Sl.
882u6491

gutrppet@p

popple ei<P.

":I,;:..

jap,ro

a 4 ~keu«%%I

Music for sll occasions
Wedding Receptions,

Dances, Parties
Rock, Big Band Era, Funk fc Country

Performace with no breaks.
Just give ua a call. We come to you..

~ e

N.W. 104 Stadium Way, Pullman
(Next to Daylight Donuts) 334-2887

r

opn GATI QUAD

C. Wendt
Pho raphics

Chris,„„

~ Ai.&AI::::::,:,.'.'-.,::::

'5:: „,,„,,:",
''

':..':"kbdego'.:io!,'':i't

hotographer
rd St.
25+

ed::@jLjcdsago)

s an~',:::::

'C::

JEWELRY
NICOLE CARROLL

g
22KT. COLD ~ FINE SILVER::~:
Cus tonl Design

882-3962
$'III'jjiiI'++IJII'+~+++$ '~''g'+P'~'+
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Intimate relationships grow through time, pastience
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RADITIONS .

Before you walk down the aisle,

get off on the right foot.

February 14,15,16

lf you'fe getting manied sfxui, you pwbably have hundfeds of decisions to

make about sening.up your new home. Ffom how to canbine tabletop

patterns, to how to avoid getting seven coffeeinakefs~r Bridal Regtstiy

and Gift Service can help. So bring along your groans-be, and get yfatr

life together of cn the right foot.

Sign up to win one of our door prizes
Door prizes to be given away daily on the 14th, 15th, and 16th

Come see us in the China Department

2/r SONPlARCaf
DANIELM Y R ~ I A A ~ - 44



Going to the chapel can be costly for couple
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Flowers, love bloom rst wedding
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Roses
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Iiower Gifts
NoveNel - ONa

BETTER IMAGE
(Wa do more than style hair, we create theimage yott want)

E. 340 Main - Pullman - 332-2057

re gloom.
pel pictutesanyoney Aphototlrah-

'r

for lakhtg candids at the wad-
e dhLL a yhIeo:tecordinl of'he
s wefdlng, arid the fomlal bride's

the portrait made in studio.
And the grooii's special

include the cost of the
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Contraceptive
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Ouzel Nystom & Midtelle Weird

Nial, $0tf~eiijt,
Beautlj'ul classical guitar duet$ h solos in

a variety of styles from Cjassical to popular.

weddltLNI, Reaeptlotts, Performances 882~51

by Mike Hollenbeck

100Vo Customer Satisfaction .
Guaranteed
~ Weddings .

a Fresh, silk and dried tiowets
~ Gifts wrapped in balloons
~ Funerals
~ Mylar & Latex balloon bouquets
~ Holiday specials
~ Daily Rose specials
~ Green and blooming plants
~ Award winning designs

Call
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Delivery to all of the Valley
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Those who have had difticulty
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methods are good candidates for
the Norplant. The cost varies
from about $350 to $500 for the
insertion. Unfortunately, only a
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the cost at present.

This new birth control method
Ls available tn the Moscow area
Contact the Student Health Clin-
ic or your doctor for more infpt
mation.
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